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| In Spring f 
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Anil   all o her  season* 
you should read 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
It is the paper for Ibo 

people. 

N ■•- 11"    W.|'« En-imple.? ftrol Red, 
(U- id 1.1..-5 t: ...llOil-jr-i.     Vc  Ii-IM' thelD 
Mil), w ,,•-, SB .n. «-,.,,.. 42 In. wizard 

_ SI In. »■ '••   Ai: sizes  mH in.  lea,*. 
Ill .   . .. ;':.ee ..i-iy  9irr> 

S5/2 75 
T~- '■-» '.vi - ■•_• ...i I, a<.. i»s Hit- pr.rlnfr 

anki -1  thin-:  ;'• m    i -.   Their tllS- 
t-i::i ■  9are 11 .   I • i (•. •- ibna double 
pru   -:   ■    r   1 . ri:     *.•    '•••■      MOCT' 

■   ■ lYi'iaj       i •    ■       .     . -.1. Mug  I be 
«   ni««i   l>-.,. « .   --i     Bowfercon- 
S]i i 'ciMI --' .■■< • ru ■;<•. M'-.-'iiiKP. 

'(i-i-o:-. »•-. t I -*. i.-l.v >\irr:iu' ?. 
H f-i.-rr i -. .~i«^»'-. ; iMc- Un«B|hn, 
IV-Ui .it. Sprlnr ■ • '»'- '»•• cuial. put* 
c .-: pr«Hi :i ■ .... anil «-.• tag* ml pott- 
■ -•■. <■-•: AM - i -: ■ for your 
<!-'T   Ly dr.; i   ,_•   wi.:»   the manuldt- 

AMIS IMNFS & SON, 
BALTIMORE,  MO.  

D. J. WHICH ARD, Editor and Owner. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE"TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per  Year, in Advance. 
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If You VVant g 
to l.ov. r    .11   let Tollr     £ 
.'•ai.tsbe told through 

immm I 
Tl e   people read  this    S 

paper. I 

}#m&m'mi 
W£IDEO. 

S mir iivirk and hitler words ii    s:i .1. 
Aid ti.ni we parted.     Ilo.v Ike   >'«> 

S lain Ibn i gli Ihe - ijllfii mi-a »l gray • 
A chill h II in. the summer day. 
Lilt's   |ie»   and   happiest    hour-   w. IV 

dune ; 
l'ri.i .1-h,p was made. 

How | n ii 1 mi HUH our s. panic 

f e -«tor Butler   a l*iill ollnaill 

The tbird arnual lampiet .1 t•■•• 
People's party of Bfasrai l-u-«iis <ii 
Arcade Hal! tonight w attended iy 
really loo perajon. 

Gewoc YV. Wnabbarii  >-!.airi"<tn  of 
»'■ ie ■ .In- IVpnli.-; Stale committee, pri-sidei', 

! :-nd Sinai, r  Uanod Hull.-.,   i.l   North I 
{ Carolina, made the |>r ocipul <>.I.(i•■-- of 
1 id lb.- evening. 

oJ»,|     At.iv .eii-w eg  lln-  political riloa   | 

•iO 
to     Ihe 

WASLI.\<; !<,:,, D. C. M iv 1, 1897. 

IrathercfSB  Chiidri-D. 

IHICV ii, II.I... May •">—Isaac 
Gaaaonnwila ori sitting in .IIP trout 
.1 Kir of ill-, haanaenl when tfce J >-i-.r 
c III.V oat <H a rear room and loodied 
t .-■ olil man on tin- abouUrr. "Yi-ur 
I !ii: I v—littn ciiibl is a b.-y,' s..il be. 

TUe riy oi an inl ml in tlio v>; r 
i..i 'i did not startle Ii ■ onowila He 
bail bcaid tbo soond l. lor«*. ii'* I.MI.— 

tinned tu >ii on ibt .-i.. ' .ml guMtke a 
short Marl" stcn m >1 pipe. The baby 
in -y do spl -ndiiliy in the cuurToyan" < 

line bite, lor it was born wnli a c.-.ul 
u d is the multiple of :i seventh ion. 

Mis  atottirr has  given birth lo    14 
c.iiklrea.    She ia  the   seennd   wife  ot 
Ibe hob;'.-lath l.    Th   lirsiv.il, 
•j     ehUdrea   to   bless     their     union. 
Thirty    <•!    ihe    ch'Ulvu    \v,re    buys. 
Uasaonowiia is a .-mall roan, a linsinith 
by trade. He is lili year* eld. ••! 
bhuuld te v.ry procd," he ■'ail. •'.! I 
»■ re theiai'n roi forty chiWren. Then 

medal and 

And -gase n i   Word  and  oia.i 
m; ... '. 

She binidid up bar Bowing hair, 
That 1 had always called so lair, 
Although sac tcotud n.y liviaf 

My word ofpntise. 

And   1 !     1   ini.i hr i   her aeo n 
act Hi) 

1  bald l.ir with all my In ail, 
Until—we chanced io atari u e day ; 
She lamed her pretty head away , 
I taw- aa pretty lear-droaa start, 

Lo! love was bora. 

Some lo d rep-alie" word  I mid, 
She i n.-w.-re 1 only wuh a sigh j 

B.il »!.en I ioot h--i baid in miu • 
A radiant glory, bail di\i e, 

j   no ' •■"" "wd sbowii-.g bow llir gr at  trinl.i- 
nier t:d prinriph-s . I'llc-   I'.ipuji.-t   p.-nly 

i are sainiinj ;;r. and wiib all rlas-ea and 
I coBdifiona r-i prodworr-f a:..I >•». sum.-is, f 
' be said : 

ton ,      -'ii,-.. :MH»II.III>O!.-IIM.PIS. who are i.i 
I wort ill ll o Ion acids of  Ibr  South 
j and ihe whtat li.!J« id the \\ • s'   must 

with   5-. poi. e!.-1 aaaj si l..ix-i-.i. pauper  la- 
| bar, jo*, ii., r;in.i- a? ihe 4.U0ti,0U0 la- 
I borers who am enpto -.-d   in  niniuitae— 
t ring.    This 11111-.1   be   done,   or  yon 

• will larva no customer* 1'cv roar aooda. 
*«»0 h-■ •._! a  true  Auterican   aysloai 

j lor aH Am. Mean   j.ih-jr ;;r,i\  A   erioaO 
icdaatry. N'ilh 1- the Ceuorratic oor 

I Rfpupliia ]-:u ii. s l-i.ve .Hied u.-' 
•Hi-. Tl, -v i. ih cli !• rim das I ha' 
'are oBUtiadtetory. The g.Id standard 
jandl.ee Iradc go luspcelly logelber, 
I hind In h ml. 

To the People 
Pitt County. 

'E YO
I™T5™ CF

 
THa for cnm<roui 

youog nice.   Let Ihe young n en 
?e- together, decide Ibentselvta 
»tal ifcey c.io and »iil do to t«rt- 

-The appci one time has arrived ! ,n-..te tl-ei. ,,,,cit on n,.,| proapecti 

|fer.h-j>ot|oguM«o| the 8jr.ib. I Let tbefarnier'a sf!;.s »tatly   »U( 

rii-.\ "«.:»,■;- H liiiporiuut   poui- ;'u^,''-ulhir,il hil<iuti-.;n -leuru   ad 

tiou to Ibe futnr. d«T<dopmeot ol j v*Dcetl «"d modern methods ; s. t 

that vart ierritory rf wexhaastt- wh,"t °f|,er seo:ioU8 «-*>ilMr-Bd 
£ Ible riches.    Iu ie earneetl,  bop, d ,f.Ddeavc

i
r t0 -W|W-i ♦bem , stud, 

Ot "'"v -itibiUi   bitld   oi the £l?***Tl   b0th   *»»•"«•  -*d 

ii t in lulvaiieiog 
[prosrnas    ..f    th<! 

retell   'Leui    and    When 
the  iutliiriin.il lUllb( 

eonntry.   In 

Our energies have 
have 

selected stock of 

never relaxed. 
torts have never ceased to givf you 

U>   Hell, 
ie yovMn ixit-n   0/  our cities 

j^vn     Becion,    ever,    d.-uict, I "Z 'aWM c^^^^v^ op 
.    every   cu,:St,   o|   lha   Houtl,  «(£.   . r M"'reme,,!s of M,e  day. 

Our ei-'M ...o..... ...1  «...   ~ot iw«-v voiiu "<ii   «. I- Salea exwl   adTantagea f-r ibe'-J",      / ,'"   *   ma 

the be?t ^---betto, 0 ,..es  lb«« ™«oT\i"        »   ' 
I anywhere   on   the   fa e   of    the1    ;,„. 

man   01    ir.e 
BMwer this 

*• 1 be la 1 neis Hi.d manulu.lurerii  o 
i t.-jodd Ibe eailli and filled ihe sk< — ! 

Now We are Wed. 

few i      " "*' hu -'- *'-,i-JJ-r to do to aa. 
'•-isc 1.1 a 

tfli.bj.    Darius    the    pact 

itaie   !ur^ LutnUoi-s oi   youngjB""'B^wa^-oglhebeeti«tewa|a 
interest* ", ,1,e 3te"°" '" which I live, aud 

u.itby promote my own persona] 

' IT L- country   .-In uh   join   bunds   in ai 
■ least l«'o   great   economic   questions, 
1 1 bey   sliciild   sland   soii.ily   I n-    ».n 
1 Ameiiean M>|IIU il Qnance and   lor   ". 
Vlrl ami 1 ipiilaole system thai will pre? 

-— Ii cl 1.II Aim man industry and  Aiini- 
"Tuat i«c re is  aeeaiB   n'murli d   'can labor.    This is ibe position oi the 

l.herr-le  of  -Ladv MaOtth-' '  *J*2S***l,t * ■'*" °'"'-v  '"^ .. , ai,ii only  rrue American position. — 
Ie*; her manage*   Las to   mule I ^otm Dispatch. 

her carry an a' MIU   cluck   iu   Ibe! 
sleep w.ilkl-.tr 
Beoord. 

i-UN. 

-■■Biie."—Chicago, 
S1.1i' s on   '/opacco M,... 

Pluu.p.-Mr. Stooey broke (with ;    v, „„. Vli:,s        Mon lobi](TO nit_ 

Ulick pathos)—'Would yon really iingbi-ciuiie g.r.e.al in any part oi 
roii me of my only daaghter, Air,' •s< "ih Carolira. a farmer in that State 
O.dnol. ?" Mr. Oldrieh—-It's no ! "I'l'11"' ■» "'- B»hfcji It. ard ol Trad 

i-.-bltiy.  air; you're Btrllinc  bir "h.r a quart   or  so  ol   tobacco  seed." 
I He stated thai be «an>d   '10  try  his 

; 10 me!  -1 uu. j i,;ll.,i ,.„ ., n,,!,. .,.lll.|1...    A, 

MERCHANDISE 

intsja sny.eudered t'i< it 

(in   i!i<j S mil—went   into    oihei" . 
i and, as they believed then, bread-   lutclesU '' 
I or fields for Ibo employ men! of  , .f*e ^""aT ajnn of the country 
(•heir  talso'a    and    pansjbilitiee, j *r' '''lheS .uihem liailvay 
. I'bal inov. meat of tlM fonngajSn,' "° wOreby advised that Ibis ccm- 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated f.r   »,  K,-Mt  leaveJw 
Kreiujihand healtfafolnms. Aasarei the 
100a fgalnst ilium and ull form- of adu'. 
.ratioii cemmoii to the ebesn brands. 
WTAABaKOra l'OH|.KKCo..Nev. York 

If IS NOW URE ATEB NEW YCHK 

I would ak lor a 
si'.n." 

Gassouowiiz was one '•! 2\ 

by one lather ard mothrr. 

a   pen- 

cnil-1,111 

Bapt »•-«, Si- "-tere : 
fbe  Seotheru    iiapiist  l'< 

assets this year in   Wiluiiuatj 

; |>ateh."    As a conplv 
ol'ipia-l-ol t. baceo fci ,1 will prorflec 
enough phtuts lo -it out an entire 
eeunly, 01 iy about .1 spoonful were lent. 
Toward fall ihe Pahnetto man scut a 
Utter of eoinpliu.i in which he said 
Ihal the s, til mu-t have ta-i n drfeclive 
in sonic w«y, for 11 .! one it (be stalks 
bad "any gien ol a plug on it.'' 

A North Carolina   tobacco   farm r 
Mr. . tell- a good one on a (J- orgia 111.111 who 

was    eXberilneDlibS    with    liic      liithv 
j weed.     The '.Tcorgiil man  • elected   ihe 
'B.ghl I hid 1!  bind   and   ci.liivat.il   ri* 

IUesor.1, madam, tobacco cop pn-tty well.    During ih- 
peliued   to  luiak  thntlearlr wil iheKorth Carojinan   was in 

"Say. boy,   what  did   you   kick 
that dog for?" 

"He's luud." 
"No, he isn't mad, either." 
" Will, if anv  one  should   kick 

me Vim be mad."—Truth. 
Mis.    Boardciu—How   do   yon 

tiad    the     chicken     soap 
iioaider ! 

Mr. Boarder—I have no d'ffi- 
pc'.ty in findii 
but I am 

\. C! 
May 8th.     Now, yoa waul to go to th s 

I the chicken will be able to   provp}1'" »'>■'""/ and ihs amateur tobace 
; au alibi,—llic-uuiond   Dispatch. 

convention, and ycu al 

Style and 0 mlort. 

11 inner inv.ud him 1"- inspect his   crop, 
js'i.ling thai   it   was   -'MIK',"   equal,   he 

Mi a. Orav— -It's p ..-i;ivolv dis- j W,HS •»*• * ,:",T eVM wwll   '•'   Norti. 
. .     i>i    •_ ,      1 .    Carolitia.    \\ b.-u ihev arrived at  th n™ is only on*Igraceful.   JJl.-.ck lias !«>-"•> en..,k. i 

wa   I IJ u\» in 

•nod Grstclass line from ihe Sooth and 
Suttlhwett to Wilmir.^loe, and .ln>l liat 
is ihe Seaboard Air Line, w|.j-h ,u-,s 

the finest and fastest trues in ihe South 
nnd   makes   lie-    lowest    rafaa   of   any 
pjilroavl riiiu.iiig iroiu   the Soi|th  or 

»■ Southwest.    Don't be tuole'I into mak- 
ing your airaig'.-iiienls ualil you have 
CJ1!-II''I-,1 one of the Se,.bo;ird Air Line 
ftjcnts, who ahjravs, fsiteeni it a pleasure 
(>serve you, 11. A.Newhin■', (fenenl 
Agent Fasueagcr !J ;■.:tuici.i. t! Kim- 

bull hous.-, Atlanta (in., wi'i be glnd 
o write you or call 011 j >u, or yoa can 
apply to my 01 the reprcsenlalivi** J* 

Ihe Seaboard Air Lin. 111 any town >r 
c'ty.   This is the ca^ial  route.    Do 
yju want to go wiih yo'ir liicnls ? 

A Smile 

She smiled upon hi-sjiil. 
lip   was   |;(3leliillv,   ncbly    dress-.l. 

..ml ih.-y Bjere a* dinner. 
He playfully touched hi* gats to 

b#-f 10 drink a health to Ihcir ha; pi- 
nes*. 

And sin-—she smiled upon   h'e   Hlit. 
Thai is to s-iy, ll e .l.err, cocktail 

she had raised was precipitated upon his 
Folia waistcoat. 

She, bowerer, stta.H'.i-tly maintainrd 
that he bad fhoa*d her elbow. 

iu^ again beforo his 
h nliv cold.'' 

Mr. Gray—"My  dear, 
you wrong;   Blank. 

know that bis wife wil> cremated " 
—Miuneapiiis Jiuies- 

from   which   to   select your   purchases 
confidently   believe and  unhesitatingly  claim 
that ours is the store of al! stores in our coun- 
ty   from   which   >   buj   your goods f->r   the 
coming year.    Got. ds are gold on time at close 
credit prices (o customers ot approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of «rold. silver or greens- 
backs    When they enter into our possession 
they are again   converted into the    best bar- 
gains wc can buy for the benefit o( our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
led away  but   oo ne  straight   back  to   your 
friends who will  take care  of your  nterests 
and    work    the    harder   to  make of you a 
stronger    customer      and    better    friend    ot 
straight, fbiward,  honest dealing between man 
and man.     We are  the friend  of  the   poor 
man,   we are the friend of  the ri h man, we 
are    friend   of you all-     Ctanetocsee us, we 
vyill   serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite   attention, best of service  and honcflfc el- 

a   w.l as othe,a, has  reaelifd a f' ttU>',h'"'"tested iu  ibe  welfare 

eonolnaion.   So    mere   is    the 1°! **" P*'r<H,8> realiaiBg that the 
suoaeaa of the people along KB to ...   iSouth sending people to aid 

"0itryingtobo|ld opoiber •eurion<.|"^ meu"s P'08Peiity foi the 
e liiye reaebefl a full  reulizi-i' * aueeeesfal people meaus 

■ion of the fact that the gonth * OODtoot^ Pooplet a prosperous 

possesses aitpeiiof advantageafCOB,m,,n»*J' ™e»M »t tbo seme 
over ull other sections for ,|,e "»• • homogeneooe -immunity. 

utilization of onr native iajen', aa J The Land nnd Icdnslrial De- 
v.-li as that of other seotiona. j j*hrt'"e«»*°l *beSun bernBaiiway 

We not only Lnve room for nil of I *a 0,?H-,'Z-'I expresely for the 
oui o« ii people, but several  mH»ipBr"°*a °'   "^'I'ifK to advance mil* 

[lion of diaimble immigraote.| 
I'lie youi.o men of (he S< uth-ru 
cities and towns are rupidf] 
awakening tcj I bell liuty and 
privilege, and are 
for some avenue 
thiy cau assist iu Ibe develop- 
ment of their respective local'tiee, 
i'oung mcii'n busltip-s ieaou-a 

ate beicg orgaetg .i, immtgru.roa 
•M'd iHiinovcujoiit Bociu ioi s ait- 
ed :iud successfiiilv officered by 
yonngmee, bnaineea enter prises I 

tre being entabjuhed by yonogl 
men, iaiuis opened by vonngl 

men, iactottei located aud man-l 
aged by voang men, aud geuur- 1 
al:y tbeyuung men of trtu Booth I 

the bist interests   of tha peOpio 
along h,   hues.   Tint   ioela lea 
thy yOUbg men,  and   the   under- 
aigned will beelad to  ctsopotnte 

easting  about J wil1' tuoui' us ,;iI Ul^ »" consistent 
through  which au<i Ptaotieal, iu building up  the 

couutry. 

We wish the young; men of the 
South success in ail their laudable 
euterprtaee aud tu.dettakiuKH. 

Laud and Industrial Agent, 

Southern Uailway 

Ste.-l   Freight Cart 

, .   j vaniiria.      n ln-n tliev  aniNtd   at   the   i1      i 1      11     l - 
^e-°uC°U,Htoh.,cco ii id,, di.iu-1 t,ke the Nortb forts shall be   yours to command at the Peo- 
detdwife ia Carob..a,,  i.;  :,   -„-  seeonds n see   ,,L/S   jJs,™. .        ' 

j that the 10 ac.o i.aJn.ver ben,   "lops.   l'ltj °    otuV1-'- 

I, 8. €S£ft&¥ & m. 

■v   1 ittaburg   paper    notes    a 
1000,000 order to a mannfuoturieg 
coiupauy near that city   for steel 

car-.    Tlio   same 

I tuiuR!l,t''." "°d was 
%i*   f*\ I 

Ii tl 1.- t >liui;o in 
I   happen   |« laiwajder s»«|k« wane; tor there  w;s but 

"Mary had a drvadtnJ expeii 
ence uu boi  trip  to   Painosydle." 

-How v.is that?" 

tall bloom, thai IS, 'Ie 
I hen-   w 

sjsbt. 

Scm thiag Wtrlji Kucwmg; 

Mr. John A. Sims, Chad Clerk in .he 

Audiior's   , lljcc,   says   brqised   pciu'l) 
tree leaves npike lh-    host   ;tppli.--,tion 

•Wliy.   --lo   BO*   SQ-Uothiug   IB   ,     , ,       ,   , , 
. i   .   . .iii    ; •"'■ 'he w-oii'.d iiii-.i.e Uv a maty   sail in 
beroyeand »t  nun ao that she, .      . .     .,    ,    .   ,  ,, 

the loot.     In   Winter   lli>   balk of   the 

professional Cards 

FG. usim, 
.        A T1 O KN K i- Al-L t IT, 

Uiecnvillc, X. G 
Practice in all ibe courts.   Collections 

a specially. 

Harry Skinner. H. W. Whedbec 
SK1HNBB .t VVIIKUKE', 

S^i.'.ce-sorX to I'.atoam i skinner 
" Af|^Bj^i^S-ATrts.ny,' 

Urctnvilic, N. C. 

Swift Galloway,        B. F. Ty-on, 
Si'* fill.   N- C. Grciiyiile, N. 'J 
GALLOWAY A TYSON, 

AT 1ORN F. Y -AT- LAW, 
Grecivi'h-, X. C 

Practice in all the Oustfla. 

D TT U.L."0AM^S. 

HEXTIST 
OBEESVILLK, N. C 

' Oin-e over   J.   C. 
(Jobb & So-'s More. 

iaaa K. Woodara.    F. C. Ilanlin^, 
Wilson, X, C.    Greenville, >i. < 

W' u >I»Aitl' A, I1AHDING, 
ATTOHSr.YS>AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. 
sipeela! attention given to collrclW-n 

an I settlement of i .:■ " ... 
LasaU m: de on sho i time. 

Jolm'l.Small, W.U.LcufC, 
WaWagtoo, N. C. Giernvilie, N.<:. 
MALL & LONG- 

Attorneys anil Counselors »t Law 
iJKSfixV'iLLK, x:c,. 

Practices in all tha Courts. 

8 

asked a uioe looking eonng man 
lo I0.A for it, aud he was so 
dreadfully uwar-si-jhted that be 
got so close that his big; iu us.acLe 
tiekh d her nose ^.o tha; in tryiug 
not to sneez3 right in his fare 

she burst four bottous off her new 
apring iitckbt.' 

"Dear  mol"—Clevela,i.d   Plain 
Dealer. 

Current   Topics. 

In Waui eth, a little towu iu 

Kneaav, theie is a doctor who is 
proprietor of the diug store, Jus- 
tice of the Peace and Constable. 
He sells the boys liquor, aud 

theu arrests and fines 'them for 
diuukenness- C|°e day recently 
he had t hrte of tie Qve voters of 

the town iu his Court at the same 
dine. 

The raisiug of peppermint has 

become a cousderable industry 
iu Southwestern Michiijau, where 
a large acreage is do< oted to its 
cultivation- The English or 
brack mint baa been the chief 
crop for spyeral ytars j but bettet 
prices are offered for the Ameri- 

can plaut, aud that is to be the 
leader this year. Greater areas 
a'so are to be planted this year 

ihau heretofore. 

A farmer of Clare county. 
Mich,, Says the isCw Xork Son, 
h is found that he cau increase the 
egar-laying abilities u» bis hens 

by feeding to them qld newspa- 

pers torn to bits and soaked .a 
gour milk until tue whole be- 
ponies a pulp Tin.' 1pm.-., it is 
said, like the new food and the 
inventor expeots to see almost any 
day one oi the freak papers come 
out with the picture uf a hen that 
sets type 

A New England woman Las 
bad the temerity to declare in 
Bo .ton, that self satisfied centre 
of advanced ideas, that the New 

rootsof the pcaeh tree brokee u,i lint- 
will answer   the   same   purpose,    lie 
says he has never known serious results 
to lollow when this remedy "is used 
iu I in,1. V^i: a liberal tmuntily aud 

put fiesh ones on seyeiaf lim.-s a day 
imt'l the wound heals. A snip oi cloth 
must be bound a oiind te keep the 
pouMiee in place, ol praaM, 

l,ip* ol Air. Sims' sons stepped on a 
nail a few days ago, which penetrated 
his shoe a i| foot to a co.isid. rab'e 
d'-plh. Pea. || tree lenvrs were applied 
and ibe wound i. healing up nicely. 

/ wound from a rusty nail is very 
daugeious, often causing lockjaw aud 
■i ■•■,ih. Hence it w'll !i; will lo remem- 
ber ibis remedy and use ii promptly— 
Progressive Fanner, 

Foufrnt   Withoui B..ba,a for   Kules.       xoll!.    (jaiolina   is 

Slate     its   physic ii    I 

are aoiv par.i  ip^nuy in   the   1 a-   , 

riooe lajnoamni   .unct.ons   whieh ,f""""   ™''    lll°   f"0,   V!">«> 
w.U    bring   prosperity    aud   ,UIJ'';•"" ucos  tha   sloe     will    sup- 

piovemeut     to      thtt       B60U0U, J 
i be=o yoang men, with t e young ' 

Will Beat on '..la Honors. 

L; KK.vi.ei, .'day   it "»a<lorc  Sliaus, 
of I'hilai'dphi-t, won from J«'e Hulllns, 
ol Iio.ii'i, iu Ibe i-cond round "I iie:r 
fight at the Olympic A lib lie c'u:, lo- 
night. It was a hurricane light fioiu 
the siait. The men wen' at each 
ol-er rough and tumble, with hub re 

gel lor ibn rule*of Ibe ring, punching 
uuch other in ibe clinches a id compell- 
ing the referee lo b.eak them by main 
ferce at least a dosen times ,n the first 
round. They threw each oilier on ibe 
ropes and in the air. Mullins' foul 
Qghtin^ aroused the house against him. 
|n the s.-Mi I round he tried bis old 
pick ol ducking lo catch his opponent's 
ius.i on the shoulder; but Strauss 
Caught iii.ii With an uppercut which 

1 lid him out, or at least he lay still un- 
til counted out. Then he pot up 
unite [rush, rail Qver to atraale' corn i 

and pu'H-bed him in the  face 

Just a t,'--t'<> cr ihe Giavy. 

Naw VoHu.May 8. — Boh Kitasfan« 
in*ms arrived in this ci'y from l'ills- 
burg today. He immediately set aside 
all chances ol a match between hiinsif 
and Joe Cboynski by deeJoiiug that Ihe 
potting of $1,000 by '-Parson" D.ivics 
with Al Smitb to farther a.i encounter 
for the chauipionsljip   tea*   time   next   , ^ . ^ „„ 
l.dl  was   lutile.    hit7siminous    added i ' -    '.  ,'7       r -      ■       -        
that he did1 not intend. ':o light any body^   nnd pied lo  Irani   us m   the   *aa  we aod ft:lfCvmtiell   h,H  „.llive  m 

An cx-Conlcderate soldier of   South 
Carolina id's ibis story: 

"I bud a triettd who WOS „   chaplain 
j»  our army — a wood    inan,    as   such 

men should  be.    Several  of  bis   IWB 
hun-li members were in the patae rcg- 

,: en wuo &r0 (Wcparing to c iu., 
South from the North, are the 
future busiuo.is meu of that sec- 
tion. IhedesUuc of ;hj youth 
is being shaped by these people 
aud the activity manifested 

grand and experience gained by the 
youutf men cf today fonts no 
minor perl in tho success of tie 
South They are diteipliuiog 
t'leir abilities to take up and liii 

a 

>o-.utv   will 
compare    favorably     with     any 
Stale iu Ihe union.    If lier moun- 
tains ale i.ot coveted   perpi tually 

with the beautiful snow, they ^ro the atauee hoy must uecesstiily 
clotii3d iu a gorgeous drapery 

which, pleases the eye aud fasci- 
nates the bOnl Her rivers are 

deep and navigable) aud abound 
in every species of ftsh from the 
mountain trout to the low laud 
pike The htlls aud mount in 

sides of Noil ii Qaroliua are fail 
ot irou, ooal, gold aud other met- 
al: so essential to *.he prosperity 
aud happiness of mank.ud. The 
soil of North Carolina is adapted 
io tl ii cultivation of all k,iuds of 
grains aud vegetables, and cotton 

and tobacco can te raised here 
with the greatest degree of sue 
cess. The grqud old State lies iu 
the very heart ol the great ttm- 
perate aoue, and therefore we 
have o:.e cf the finest climates on 
he face of the globe. Ouratmos- 

phera is pure, sweet, soft aud 
balmy, atd the wandering Italian, 
with bit l-.aip and violin, can 
almost imagine tha; tho gentle 
zaphyrs of Italy are blowing upt-.n 
him as he wends his way over the 
hills a.'_J Tales of fair Carolina 

ba called upon to occupy. 

It is th., duty «i each and every 

yoqug man of the South to have 
proper position in this matter 
and unfalteringly take bold ol 
Hie opportunity, using ail honor 
a.'leiueuus to better his condi- 
tion. He is entitled (o a position 
iu the commercial as well as so 
cial avenues of the .South, and 
thai position Is ju-t what he him 

salt makes it.    The stranger,  the 

anofaotnre of freight cars: that 
tlio life, of ,-iu ordinary wooden 
o ir is about tau years, while it is 
espacted that the steel ones will 
last a lifetime. The weight of (ho 
ste^l cars is 35,000 pounds and 
their carrying capacity ."MI toiiB 
The cost will be $1,000 each, and 
the cars wi'l be fitted with air 

brakes and many now and valu- 
able spplinnoes- The manufac- 
ture of wooden cars usen up a 

| vast quantity of lumber and the 
general substitution of steel 
would afford much relief to the 
forest?. 

A Narrow Esrapo. 

for a whiff, and il ll- does make up  bis  should ^»,    And WIKII we wire ratter 
mind to go  into  the riag  once  more, | gnult  for nlioi.s   some   of   the   boys 
bis next oppwoal wilinol be( boyuski. j,, l:|   ,,, ta .. fi_,u -orker.     'Now. 

'•II Joe wants to Ii 'lit mc   said Hot.'.       n        , ,        .   ,        ,i.   -. 
„.                            i       i         .; bovs. ti.nl S   wronc,    s:.id   he.     "It    ,s to a reiiorter, • w must   an         

As  tho   wt^stbound    passenger 
traiu  was  crossing   tho   Catawba 
river,   pear Catawba   station, on 
1 hursday, a   poor old  deaf   man 
came wilbin a foot or   a  few  fee' 
of being ruu over.     He was   :,< a: 

honji-sieker, the tcurist is attract-jtue outl hut c°ul<1   not   hear  the 
«d to a section by tha activity of   ln"n    appronebing.    Wheu    the 
people in placing befote thorn the ' wll';,,-° hlew ho likely felt the jar 
special advantages of ihat section I of tue train aud   looking   around 
aud the young  mm are  Capable. dropped down on the edge of the 
of engaging in an important lin.»' l)rul-e lil1 'l P—■ &    *i»e euaiu- 
ot work in that dirtction. jeci stopped the train within a few 

Tne West   was   largely  settled! Sfrda    w,,h   :llr   •***•*    8aviuR 

by   young  men   from   the   Bwt T      fe'    ^ W''S  "   '***   brcMllh 

Tho   Booth's   prcspurity  will     be|^«^P«N ^.tracliug the passengers, 

greatly  advanced   b; the  young!oud  1,ew' Uleir  l"ty   for   lhe  old 

men of lhe South-    This era rl ""■   ,»iB« Ju.ot bo8ia° l.ue. truin 

rcuaik.ible push aud progress oui 
all  lines ol betterment requires 
constant  and   in'.elliseut    effort,; 
aud our young men  are rapidly 

aud   the    river 
I M .ii.ui afeasenser- 

below.— 

adjusting theuiael«ea to the situa 

lick Jim Corb.lt and Pee Maher." 
Spi,.king ol   Corbet!)   he  said: 

I don't kaoaj wliat 1 will do with bim. 
\ may fight h:m again, and *. may not." 

\ simply ateaVaj 
•ljit.' 

and meb dies lo  the  p?ople  who, 

never forget to throw their   eMn>|U°"         ' '       " ;   ' 
and iiichles into tho ^u^s of the 
way-faring mnn who  mav   bo as 

You ought not to  p erunl a8 tue srizzIy bettlhe ,oa:l8 

Important if True. 

Undot au act past by  the   last 

Clalryoyarcy TJp-to-Xate. 

HAre you the celebrated Mine. licu- 
lette '!'' be ;e»kcd, after he had climbed 
four flights of stairs and was admitted 
into tjie mysterious interior. 

••'Yes," repli-d lhe biaarre-looking 
personage who had motived llirn. 

"The great clairvoyant ?" 
"Yes." 
"And you foretell the future ?" 
"It is so." 
"And you read the mind '(" 
"Verily." 
"And unfol' tb ■ past ?" 
"I do." 
"f ben," said the visitor eagerly,   a-. 

he took a Iarg" wad out ol   his pocket, 
Woman is a freak, and ought tbipiease tall me wnat it   was   my wile 
be ridiculed ont of existence. asked me to or- 

"Well, our consciences don't trouble 
us, and yours woa't trouble ytu when 
we get this meat cooked. You will 
want sjnie oi \l, l-.it/ 

'.'Xo, I won't eat it. I'd us soon 
eat stolen meal." 

"Hut we divided, it up KI,IO„J the 
boys, and prop eded tu Cook a ham in 
the best poss'ble slyle. The smell of 
it fairly made our teeth water, and 
when it was cooked wc were more than 
■ea'ly lor it. 

" ■There's a line pb.ee. Cut thai 
oil for lhe chaplain,' said one. 

"'NJ, 1 thank you,' said be. 4I 
said I wouldn't eat it, and I won't, hut 
—passing up his plate—'I'll take a 
little el the gravy/—|)utroitVJunriiar 

around, and as filthy as Ihe rpgnv 

key who smokes the pipe and 
collects tho fare. North Carolina 
is. just developing iuto a great 

manufacturing a'tto, aud wheu 
tne pie c, r financial eiisis passes 
awey an a thick cloud, modem 
looms and more ponderous 
•naohinery will tell the whole 

civilized world that the old North 
Stale is keepiug pace with the 

advancing civilization and prog- 
ress of the world.—Fair Jllnfl' 
Ti/nes. 

their euterpiise aud quick per-! Congress a person defacing a 
cjptioo of the necessities of the g°'d or silver coin of the United 
advanced period in which Ihey Stales is liable to a line of $2,OH0 
are livin- iam' *'ve  ■•■*■ '■  ptis°n-   This 

"" ; stops the bangle  fad  along  with 
The young man of today   with-! other forms of coin detacemeut.— 

William fjanier  had his ri^ht 
arm druwD in   by   the   machinery   '' 

tirgmill,'at   Uoanoke  ■ 

out capital Or influence should 
ital.tse that there is iu store for 

him, provided he manipulates 
his carter properly, a prominent 
place iu lhe social, commercial 

acd financial connections of the 
South. 

It is hoped this circular will be 
of some Berries \\\ stimulating 
ihe yoqug men oj the Bomb, aud 
eucoui-aging them on to prosper- 
ous and conti tit d citizenship ; 

ihut they will weigh the subject 
matter, talk   k   over   with   then 

i br'ng her   borne tonight." 

filends   and   associates,   ntd   act 
at the knittii g mill, .at   Uoanoke  upon  these bii^nentio'ns.    There 

Nawoern is erecting a tobacco  5"**J*i; Thuniday^and complete-  is not a community in tho South 
waiohou e 00x150 feet. 

Wiustou itepublitan. 

b It "overwork"'.that has filled tl. is 
oonntry   with  nervous dyspeptics Y— 
that lakes lhe llesU oil their bones, lhe 
vitality from their blood, and make.- 
them feeble, emachiled and iuiltlelent Y 
No. It is bad eoeklng, overeating of 
lud'gestible stuff, and oilier hea!th-ile- 
Btaoytng habits. 

The remedy is an artificially digested 
food snob as tlie Beaker Digestive Cor- 
dial. Instead of irritating the already 
Inflamed stomach the Cordial .: ivesit a 
clinuce io rest uy noi.rishing ihe system 
itself and digesting other food liken 
with It. Bo Mb aiiil strenelh return. 
Is not the idea raliou-il? ihe cordial 
is palatable and relieves lunm-• .i.n. iy 
No too'iey risked lo decide on its value. 
A id ceul trial bottle does that. 

LAX<)i. is the bent raed   iu ■. for chil- 
ly cut off.    be klao aentaioad a ttT.T„ ^mT.7™ —V"". .TT^. eteTTmetonTii?aai«l tt In ntaea *****    Abraham   Lincoln's   cut 
fracture of the ahull. lbat do * U04 P°b»«« *"eelements uCMtof oa. iftuger—Reading (Pa.) Herald. 

AuaM. X.Y.May 5-Gover- 
nor   Black   signed   the  Gretter 
HOW  York   charter   today.    The 
following i« a  brief synopsis  of 
the mam  provisions of  the  new 
charter:    The    municipality    i„ 
divided into five   boroughs. Man- 
hattan, Bronx. Brooklyn. Queens 
•tu 1 Biebmond, which are iu turu 
each tub divided into  en council 
diairiela.   The   mayor    will    bo 
elected for four years, at a Balmy 
of $15,000 per unuum,  instead of 
for two years at   110,000,   as   at 
present.    Will, the exception of 
'be comptroller, who will be elec- 
ted by popular yot j, all municipal 
offieen will be appoint d bv the 
mayor, who may remove   at   will 
duiing the first sis mouths of his 
teuuie.    There   will be only   one 
police force, uuder a bi-partisan 
boaid of four, as at present.    The 
depirimont   of   public   works   is 
abolished,   aud     water    supply, 
sewor. bridge ami street  bareauf, 

will replace it,'heir heads   to be 
appointed by the  mayor.    There 
will be a inuuicipal legislature  of 
two bouses,   the   council   of   18 

members elected from designated 
districts, end the assembly of five 
members from each of tho 21 sen- 
atorial   districts  in  the   Greater 
New Yoik. 

Brooklyn aud Long Island City 
ate names no longer on the map. 
Greater New York covers a ter- 
ritory of 35!»i square miles, 3^ 
miles long- an 1 It; miles wide, with 
an estimated populatiou ol about 
3,400.000, second in both respects 
only in London, Tho first mayor 
will be elected November 2d next. 

Th.>  Blue Back in Cfttna. 

Writing to the North Carolina 
Presbyterian, Miss Claude Gner, 
of this Siate, who is now a 
missionary to China, says : 

'"You may bo amused to hear 
that we use Webster's Blue Back 
Speller. It serves the purpose 
well, as the Chinese wish to be 
taught sptlliujj aud pronuncia- 
tion, especially the latter, and 
require much drill iu the vowel 
sounds." 

The Landmark has always been 
;i litt'e weak on the foreign 
mission question, but this state- 
ment of Miss Grier's increases 
our faith. If the Mongolian 
heathen is taught Webster's 2lue 
Back along with the Bible, then 
we have some hope for him.— 
Slatc-sville Laudmark. 

Wanted ihe Handkeichiefs. 

Five young men from the 
Oonntry went into the res'.anran 
ou Main streel Saturday to get 
dinner. After they had come out 
ou tho street again, tho proprie- 
tor of tho eatii.'g house was seen 

to follow them aud talk earnestly 
with them. One by one they 
drew totth napkins from their 
pockets and dolivered them to the 
owner, saying as they did so that 
they thought the handkerchiefs 
were thrown iu with the dinner 
—Winston Journal. 

She Spanktd Grant. 

A very distinguished person, 
age died in New York the other 

day in the person of a woman 
whose prond boast it was tbatshe 
had spanked General Grant, and 
that, too, not once bnt oftecl. 
N„w that she is goue it will be 
interesting to bear from the lady 
who mixed Grover Cleveland's 
pap, the god.l.v H who helped 
lietijituiiu Harrison to paregoric, 

aud tbe madonna who conrtplas- 

* 
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•WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(Fiom Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, May, 7,1897. 
••Killed by an overdose   tf   luritl'," 

may be the epitaph on the touib ot  the 
Kepublican   party,   if  the   ta :«'   bill 

wliicb was tins  week  reporl'd   I"   -be 
Senate  is not  radically    cbar.gpa    » 
many ot the schedules.     It h- started 
a light  among    the   K | uMin r.s    that 
mav rrsult in killing  the  tut ill'  l«l a* 
veil as the BefsMkan parly, «l '■■• »:-'>• 
ct  course, the  chnnc-s  arc  >ii.it   UK 
ditlerences will be patched i ['  i'l   • "'"' 
way   and   a   bill   ol   so no   *■■<"■   i'ul 

through at   this session   <•'   Coasresi 
That the fight is now ra^iii.'  is  rturi 
hy   the   open   threats   of  •'■ >■    K « 
England Senators to slay in   WuUtiy 
Ion all summer rather than see th-: d«ij 
on hides,  which  the  Senate  Finance 
Committee has put in the  bill,  remain 
in  IH  bill, and   these   Senators   are 
already    trying   to     get     Democratic 
Senators to promise to rote with  them- 
:o strike out the duty  on  hides  when 
the bill is rated upon by sections in the 
Senate.    The  western   Senators   who 
forced the duty on hides into   the bill, 
have   iniormed   the     New     England 
Senators that they   were   not   going  to 
stand idly  by  and  see   that  auty  on 
hides struck out ol the bill, when  they 
Ould get even by combining   with   the 
Democrats   and   Brfoplfcuj  an     .jneiid 
nient providing tor a horizontal  reduc- 
tion  in all cotton, woolen   and   steel 
manufactures.    BqWCSOiitarive    Gfoa- 
venur, o» Ohio, says oi the new bill, lor 

that is what it  practically is S    "S" far 
as  relates to  the   wool  schedule, tin- 

bill is imntiifiiiliiij.  and eaunot  be 
panned. 1 do not believe it can pass 
the Senate; and 1 know ii canBOt SMB 
the House. She sugar schedub wili 
be very gratifying to the Americas 
IMMBU Hetiniiig Co., and u..satisl&clory 
to the best sugar producers in the 
country. The New England manufac- 
turer* are fully provided for. Tie bill 

will piobatly not reach the House- in 
the ijrui reported to the Senate, and 
it it should it would in et with very 
strong opposition. The duty on hen 
will be very  unpopular."    Tfcoee Ha- 
publieuns representing districts having 
large brewing interests arc much 
worked up over the increase of 11 
cents a barrel in the tax ou beer and 

will fighi it. 

Senator Jones, of Ark., who is 
regarded as a tariff expert as wall as 
one of th 3 most enrofal political ob- 
servers of the tiuie, said ol the present 
.-itunlion : "This tantl bill means the 
uisruptiou of the Hepubbeau party. 
The taxes imnoted by it will be resent- 
ed by the people. New England will 
certainly go Democratic on the ques- 
tion of a duty on Mdca, but the 'esson 
that will be trught by this one iteiu 
might l>c applied to every Other SOOtlM 
of Ike .euiitry. The next House ot 
Itipi i pi nlatitn will be Democratic by 
a very large major Mr." Senator 
Jonas, in reply to a question, said be 
thought the Ucbaie on the lariti hill, 
which is to be'gin on the 18th inst. 
would last ""I'l about lb.3 lir.-l ol 

July. 
It is the general disposition in Con- 

gress to regard the trip to Europe span 
which Senator Wol"o!t. ex-Vice 
President Stenrasnon, and General 
Paine will atari this w.ck, with ere* 
dt-ulials authorising them  to  negotiate 
with Enraoena Goirernmentn in hehali 
of international biiiwlallnnnj, as nothinr 
more than a pkaaaal summer junket 
for those three gentlemen.     T,.ere   arc 
not a dozen men in C ngrem who se- 
riously think international bimetallism 
more than a dream, concocted to stave 
off an independent settlement ol the 
financial MM stion hy this country. 

The Southern Baptiat. couven- 
lioD, delegates to which, laymen 
and clergy, from fourteen States 
are now assembling in this city, 
ia no ordinary event, and would 
be no ordinary eyent iu grest 
cities where great events are of 
frequent occurrence. This conven- 
tion represents the largest church 

organization in the Sontli and 
embraces within it some of the 
best intellects of living Ameri- 
cans. There are some whose 
hairs have silvered or whitened 
In the service of the Marten 
whose names have spread beyond 
the continent, and others not so 
long in the service but highly 
gifted and deyotedly zealous, 

masters of the oratory which 
captivates and the logic that con- 
vinces- Bright men, aide, men, 
brilliant men, deep, scholarly men 
are here, men that any denomi- 
nation, any section or any coun- 
try might be justly propel to call 

its own. 
With these are writers of books 

a id gifted editors, who through 
their books, papers And other 
periodical* expound the doctrines 
of their denomination, defend 
-hem when assailed, and carry on 
ir.iind.iv to day the Wtrk of edu- 
cation so essential to the best 
development and to the success 
of any great church or ether 
organization. There are also, 
though not of the clergy but with 
them in spirit, men etninont in 
other walks ot life who have loft 
their impress for good on the 
generation in which they live. 
Of such will bo composed this 
largo convention, of a large and 
mighty denomination of Chris- 
tian workers. 

The ocean that, but a few miles 
distant, in grandeur rolle,  is  not 

WHICH AIID    ITEMS. 

Wnii:iiAUD, N. C , May 10, 1897. 
The dry wen'.her is causing crops to 

be very baekward in coming up in this 

section. 

A iargO crowd attended church at 

Briery Swurcp Snada*. 

Sirs. J. L. Eulerson is very sick. 

C. K. Brad) y nud 1). O. James, of 
l'aetolus, spent Sunday here. 

Capt. J. W. Urbcison and W. A. 
Banda spo-t Sunday in Greenville. 

J. H. Moblcy spent Satui lay and 

Sunday in W illiamston. 

Mr*. Whitley and daughter, »' 
Washington, who have been visiting 
the family of A. B. Conglnton, re- 
turned 11 n : tola/. 

D. K. House, ol Uouse, was here 
Sat ui day in the interest ot the tele- 
ohoan line to Grce.mllc. 

D.  S. Iowell    ot   Pa mele,   snea( 

today here. 

CAKLBT ITEMS. 

more graud; the blue sky that 
bends in azure beauty above is 
is not more beautiful; ihe genial 
sun that paints auel tints tbe 
flowers tint bloom is i-ot more 
genial thau this Christian fellow- 
ship of the sons and eiaughters of 
God, whatever be their denomi- 
nation, when assembled iu His 
name and doing his work. As 
such wo greet and mingle with 
these Christian workers, and as 
such Wilmington welcomes them 
within her gates aud to her 
homes.—Wilmington Star. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BETHEL, X. C Hay ltHli,*H7. 

J!i.-s Sallie Davenport, ol Hamilton, 
spent last *eek with Misses Ada and 
BoM Manning. 

Mrs. W. C. Nelson is visiting her 
mother at farboro tins week. 

Mrs- J. A. Tarboro went to Tarboro 
Sunday. 

O. W. Would, of Williainston, spent 
Sunday here. 

Fred Gardner, of Eycrctts, was here 

Sunday. 
J. \. Dupree, of Greenville, was 

bare two days last wck. 
L. II. Fender, ot Greenlille, KM here 

last Thursday 
W. F. Harding, ol   Greenville,  was 

here on legal business last Tuesday. 
J. at. UnjNt, who has charge of the 

A. C. L. painting iorce spent Satur- 
day night and Sunday home here. 

J. U. Jenk'iis left this morning foi 
Charlolte to attend the meeting of the 
Grar.d Lodge ot I. O O. F., which 
meets in that city Tn sday. 

Walter D.ivenp !, of Hamilton, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday ji 
town. 

W. M. Edniundssu and W. E. Page 
of lvlgeeombe, came down Friday 
evening to visit relatives ben*, they le- 
tuined home Sunday. 

The protracted meeting closed :ii the 
Baptist church Thursday iiigl.', live 
persons were baptized. 

Be*. J. W. Baas who ha l been aa- 
sist.ng B-v, D. B. Bickard in conduct- 
ing the meeting at the Baptiat church 
le-It Fiilay morning. 

Bev. D. 1J. Bickard Kit Fiiday 
In | lace ol" the  relroaeiive  tariff hiImorning to attend the   Southern Bap- 

Ike Dinghy tiililt bill the 
of the Senate Finance comndite have 
inserted a clause m,.king July 1st the 
date upon which the MSI duties will go 
I .10 e fleet, and unless all the Congres- 
sional prophets am away oH the data 
will have to be changed again. 

The lac', was made very plain by the 

assignments ol'Bepnblieanfl to the earn. 
uiIttes vacancies made by the Kepuhli- 
-.iii caucus that bo«s Haura isn't th' 
whole thing in the Senate whatever he 
may hnvc been i'i the campaign or may 
be with the administration. He didn't 
eve-n eet a chairuiaii.-hip. The only 
oth- r ltviiublicans left without chair- 
mamdrios are Pecrose, of Pa.; and 
Pohrn. of Ky., who took his scat this 
aweh. Boss Flatt also got turned 
doom bs the Kepuhlicans. He warned 
a place on tlie Finance Committee, 
and is doing a lot ol kicking because he 

didu*t get it. 
The Senate rejected the arbitrxtiori 

treaty this week by a r« to, of 43 to 26. 
Everybody is glad it is tut ol the way. 
Tbe wSSllT also passed the lice home- 
stead bill. 

Instead ol inereasiu ; the issue of pie, 
Mr. MeKinley is curtailitg it, much to 
the Jisgusi ot the hungry horde. II 
U keeping it back because he thinks it 
will be needed to get the tarid bill 
through, and for the same reason h 
baa not mad- the   luodifhation   in   tin 
cavil service rales thai he   baa  dt-eidei 
o make. 

liat Cimveutiou at M .Imi gtcn, N. C. 

^l the meeting ol ihe Be-hel "Lit- 
eiary cir. le'iast Fiiday iigiit t^e fol- 
lowing officers were elected lor the next 
three months, viz: 

1'resident, J. L. White; Vies Presi- 
dents, W. J. Boberson auu B. B. 

Whiiehead; Secretary, Leon PeJ. 

Ass'i Si-c. and T.'eas.. J  C. Carson. 
W. A. K ii'.x our c'.ever express agent 

lias been all smiles since last Tiiur-dny 
—its a line boj". 

S. B Boss and W. H. Williams, 
Esq , of Oakley, were here last Wed- 
nesday. 

OJKLBV, N. C , May 10, 1S'J7 
Miss Mary Wbitehurst is vis'ni i 

I'i iends at Jamcsvillc. 
3. H.  and J. S.   Taylor   went    I 

Greenvilie  Saturday. 
Miss alary Thigpen, w!.o hi>< been 

visiting at Palmyra, returned home 
Saturday. 

S. II. Taylor, who has been twite 
sick for the past week, is improving. 

Kid J. N. Kogerson and S. It. Boss 
left Fiidi.y to visit :hs church a I 
Towncreek. 

We were glad to have a visit a few 
days ago from W. B, Whiehard and 
wife, of Whiehard. The old linn is 
badly afflicted and our sympathy gees 
out to him. He has to be carried 
about in ones arms. Come agaiu old 
Br>. we are always glad to have a 
visit from you. 

A. $5,000 Cigar. 

A rather expensive smoke,  and  yet 
that is the price one thoughtless young 
aan paid.    In hiin centered the hopes 

ol a man whs made his money by econ- 
omy and hard work. The young man 
was walking with his would be bene- 
factor whs had in his pocket $o,000 
and the agreement which «•• uld place 

that juir. at the command ol his yo'.mg 
companion. The youth ask d him to 
lurry a moment and then entered a ci- 
gar store,bought and lit a chjar, rnd 
resumed his place, when he asked: 
'•How much did you pay tor that cigar?'' 
"Ten cents," was the rejly. 

The benefactor said: "I never   burnt 
up iu smoke 10 cents when I '.va s Strug 
gling for a position and a   eon peteiicy. 
A man who does  not  regard  economy' 
and prncticJ self-denial in   little   thing 

,» not a safe custodian for my  money.' 
Wiih that he tore to bits his p' per, und 
jeft the impecunious youth   wl o   could 
hu.'n up money to wosk his own way in 
the world. 

This story, true ol  a  New   Yorker, 
conveys  a   moral   to   every  struggling 

'■■ik, that  economy,   industry,  perse— 

vi-.'anee, the practice ot    vhieh    means 
ri-iJ si ll-denisl, are essentials to   sac- 

s  -Jix. 

The D.'ummer's lacenas Tax—Inoprr- 
ative and Void. 

Section 51. Revenue Act of 1S!)7 
provides that "Every person, lirtn, 
company or corporation who shall 
engage in business of selling or 

offering for sale by a drummer, or 
drummers, with or without sam- 
ple, goods, wares or merchanelise 
of auy description, in this Stale, 
shall, before so selling or offering 
for sale any such goeids, wares cr 
merchandise, pay to the Stito 
Treasurer a las of fifty dollars 
(,$30.00) nud obtaiu a license, 
which shall operate one year from 
its date." 

It is evident  that thi* General 
Assembly, by saying "Every per- j   '''''' 
sou, firm, company or corporation !     An exchange ll-isotibe* a  beautiful 

meaut that this tax should apply JJ"0«"/ huly as having 'a Face a  pain 
to all drummers alike,   both   for- »»r might dwell upon. 
oign and   resident.    But  as  the 

Original Observations. 

"Men of mark" an the follows wl.o 

can't write. 

It is >hs plow ot lime that makes 
the farrows ot care upon the human 
face. 

A d.u ken carpenter nan never 
cany bis spirit level, i'iii.s is a plane 
truth. 

The champion lign: weight in ll is 
country is not a prize fighter but a siiort 
ton of real. 

The ages "I faring chickens and wo- 
men are Hie most dujbtiu!   suhj els   on 
this little earth. 

Lovin • mother, Sunday Schojl and 
a trunk strap have he-en the niaaing 
of many a boy—particularly  the trunk 

v^ iJfcHeadquapters for3€^-  :t- 

nware, 

A New Law   for   Getling  a  6-pccial 
Venire. 

Another ''reform" of the last 
Legislature was made known to 
the citizens of this (.Chatham) 
county during the present term 

of our Superior Court. I' was 

the new method of drawing jurors 
in the trial of capital cases. 
Heretofore, unless otherwise eie- 
maneled by the tlefendaut. the 

special venire, oi the extra jurors, 
in capital capital cases, were sum- 
moned by the sheriff indiscrimi- 
nately from among the freehold- 
ers. But the last Legislature 
changed this by compelling all 
these extra jurors, or special 
venire, to be drawn from Ihe jury 

bi'X in open court. Accordingly, 
on last Tuesday the special 
venire, or extra jurors, in two 
capital eases were drawn in this 
minner, •"'O jurors ia each case. 
I":ui. ilia.ivly alter the names of 

these jurors wore drawn the 
sheriffhad to hutry his deputies 
all over the county to suuimi n 
the jurors to be bare the next day, 

anil the deputies had a lively 
time of it. 

While this "reform" may be 
proper  aud  even   neooasary   iu 
conLlies where the sheriff is cor- 
rupt, .yet iu most cases it is uced- 
k .-■• expense auel puts too many 
gooel citizeus to a great eloal ol 

unnecessary trouble.—Chatham 

Becord. 

Advertising Lcgio 

The following paragraphs are  taken 
from Profitable   Advertising,    Boston, 
Mass: 

Continuous advertising compels at- 
tention! 

The courtship of lailuro always fol- 

lows a divorce from publicity. 

When failure comes to tempt the 
advertiser, it wears the cloak of econ- 
omy. 

Yes can't reap a bomiiiful harvest ed 
trade when the teed of publicity is 
improp ily town. 

A present opportunity is often lost 
through using advertising space to 
brag about pas: success. 

Doing hesln..-s this year on last 
year's advertising is l'ko warming at 
the reflection of a lire in a mirror. 

riu   tin 

s    it    I 
up   his 

VV hat you want when you are niliu» 
is a medicine that »ill ears you. Tjy 
Hood i Sarsapari!!! and „o convinced 
ot its merit. 

Under tht new revenue act, nemn s 

who make a business of "swapping" tr 
"iraeliag" borwa arc taxed §2J iTnnu- 
ally. 

The N. C. State Dental Society will 
meet in Charlotte Wednesday, Tuurs. 
day and Friday of iliis week. The 

State Hoard of Dental Fvaaimaa will 
meet on Tuesday. 

With the State.  De. til   Association, 
the firai.d D.idgo of Odl Fellows,   th 
H.ni.-i.'s Kxrosiliop and   itarnun   A 
Bajny*! eirena, all UM week, Unartotts 
certainly ought to be liappy. 

ThG Air Sh.p at L&st. 

iSashville, Tenn., May 7.—Prof 

Arthur Bernard, physical instruc- 
tor of the Y H. O. A., of Nashville, 
made a succes.-^f.d t;ip today in 
an air ship coustiuctid by 
himself- He started fiom the 
Teuuessoe Centennial exposition 
yrouuels- The ship moveel oil in 
perfect order and passed out of 
sight in a few minu'es. Mr. 
Bernard returned with bis air 
ship tonight, He savs he ha* 
perfected a machiue which wili 
fly uuikr ordinary conditions- 
He stated toLight that it waa not 
perfect, nor could it be perfecily 
controlled, but he believed he 

could perfect it so that its course 
could be controlled- After dis- 
appearing from vtew the ship 
circled around, the navigator 
hoping to meet with a favorable 
current. At last the ship began 
to pail wos'. When it reached 
Watkins, a village 15 miles we*.; 
of the city, it turned. When four 
miies from Nashville, the £as iu 
balloon attached began to give 
out. Mr- Bernard theu sought a 
.'uto place acel descendeii and 
came d JWU easily. He was ulofi 
one hour ■.•.ml a half. 

Thai Brave Girl. 

He'en Constantinide is tbe 
name of a seventeen-year-old 
Srirl that carries the Hag in a 
Greek biigacie. She is called a 
secouti Joan of Arc. She wears 
the same uniform of the other 
trocps and seems not to fear 
death nun deelareB her puri oso 
to fieht in the fropt lank. 

She IB said to be a good shot 
and evidently is masculine' in 
point of chivalry. 

Fea Points. 
The longir an animal's 

|esa one needs to fear it. 

Tin-devil is   satisfied   with    his   du 
hut the corporation irn't. 

When a man develops opinij 
a sure >i^n that he I as given 
ainbitiiiis. 

Vine, woman and scng may ruin a 
man. but it is Ihe song 'hat annoys the 
neighbors 

When a woman lets ihe note-! ol her 
*„ic\- go to prates* there is bound lo be 

lots el' ti'ruble. 

A mackiiiiosh is bettor protect! n 
from rain than an umbrella. The rain 
cat will not fit all your friends.— 

I'.iith. 

an—mm      — 

Fajjpy Aja a. 

Johnson T. bharkdy and his 
wife, formerly of Baehsnan coun- 

ty, met in the streets of BoaooTke 
one day last week after having 

b<:easeparated lot sever, yens. 
Tiny last caw each other the day 
of the terrible flood at Johnstown, 
Pa. Etch supposed the t tie 
dead and drifted back to th' 
vicinity of their old home. Neith- 
er bed reman iod auel as ouch bad 
snvoel scmn money in the years 
of th-ir separa ion, they rcsolvsd 
to return to their native county, 
Buc iuuau, which they had left 
only a month before the great 
flood occurred. Th»y left Roan- 
oke to begin life together again, 
and a happier couple than they 
has n"t been Been iu that city for 
years.—Orango (Va.) Observer 

Highly Recommended 
Care. 

Diphtheria 

Cheap   Baby  Carriage! 
Slii.ii/.. 

at   S.   If 

The following cure for diphthe' 
rta appeared reoautly in tb'" 
OJieutific American, which high 
authority vouches for it S3 a cer- 
tain cure for this terrible disease 
if the treatment is oommonceel in 
its early stages : 

At the first indication of diph- 
theria in the throat of a child 
make tbe room close, theu take a 
i in cupanel pour into it a quantity 
of tar aud turpentine, equal park.- 

Then hold the cup over a fire, 
so as to fill Iho room  with  fumes. 

The little patient on inhaling 
the fumes will couah up aud spit 

out all the membranous matter, 
anil the diphtheria will pass out 
The fumes of tho tar auel turpen- 
tine loosen the matter iu the 
throat aud thus afford ralief. 

Supreme courts, both national 
and State, have decided that a 
State can not tax foreign drum- 
mere, thorefore this Section is in- 
operative and void i.s applied to 
foreign drummers. It is farther 
evident that as the sectiou was 
intended to apply to all drum- 
mers alike, and can not apply to 
foreign drummers, it should not, 
aud cannot justly apply IO lesi- 
tlert d'ummers. It is, also, evi- 
dent that Iho Legislature intended 
to put this tax upon a class. If 
their power fails as to a part of 
the class lhere is no roa'on to 
believe it was intended to be in 
force as to the rest. It is not 
ralioual to ascrioe to tho Legis- 
lature a purpose lo impose a bur- 
pen upon a portion of that class 
resident within its borders, anil 
exempt that portion of tho same 
class who are uon resident. 

I held, therefore that Section 
SI, Revenue Act of 1897, inasmuch 

as it catiuot aoply to all drnm- 
uie-is alike as clearly intended, it 
cannot apply to auy drummers 
aud is therefore inoperative and 
Void. ltespectfully, 

\V. II. WORTH, 

State Treasurer. 

Weekly Crop Bulletin. 

Tho week eueliug Monday, May 
Srd, was agaiu generally favorable 
for farm work, but crops made 

comparatively slow growth on ac- 
count of the drought which was. 
however, broken throughout the 
Slate by generous rams April ^O.h 
Mill on May Is'. Iu a few coun- 
ties the rainfall was qaite heavy, 
but averaged for the State about 
1.60 iuche3. The week was fairly 
bright anel warm until Sunday, 
when it turned co!el. Tho cold 
weather following the raiu wiil 
check growih a little, but the 
prospects are now decHedly bet- 
ter- 

KAST'-HX DlSTttlCT.-Crops made 
■law growth this week on account 
of the dry weather, but farm woik 
progressed favorably, as gioss is 
not ye! troublesome. '1 he early 
par'of tho week was cool iu the 
Northern portion, with light frosts 

doing no damage, but over the 
greater portion of the district the 
weather was br.ght and warm 
Sunday after the rain was very 
cool. The drmght was broken 

by fine utowers Friday nnd Sat 
orday, which thoroughly soaked 
rue ground, so that prospects for 
next week are much bettor. Cot- 
ton is pretty well all planted ex- 
cept iu north portion, and a (rood 
stand is now insured. Corn 

about all planted auel some being 
plowed; generally a poor stand 
reported ; some damage by cut- 
worms. Irish potatoes are com 
iug cut again. Gardens look 
bettor. Very largo shipments of 
berries nud truck took place this 

week. Transplanting tobacco 
progressing. Some water melons 

up and looking well. 

n delightful resid.-nee-. 
The' mail who kicks against   ihe pa- 

pers, always mad enough t'» h'tf 'em, is 
the fellow   who   knows   nothing   win n 
yon go to liioi for   an   item —Orange 
(Vis.) Oh- Tver. 

Cotton v.-.i. i-eanat. 
}'.: low are Norfolk price., 

and peanuta for yesterday, as 
"f  t rttoi 
fiirnisli. •' 

by Cobo  Bios, .'i   Commun ion Her* 
enantfl ot Korfolk - 

COTTON. 
Good Middling • a 
Middling ft a 

Low Middling 7 
(food Ordinary 8 13-16 

1 oni—linn. 
I'KAN'.nv-. 

r e 
Kxt '•« i "i um J' 
"ancy •'*, 
Spanish' ii. to 7- 
Vnne—quiet. 

.;-e-"S 

no winj 
Whan you take RiKMl'i Pins.  ': hi ■ 
liAiwi. »ngaw»ote«l i lb.w!ilch   ... 
;>■• *•<"*. .-.10 not i.i Ik R I !> il" 

Cfajw 
and o.isy to operaie, 
ot iiiHi'i's fills, wli. !i an   9 
npto data '!i every n-;■ -•:.   1^- 
SuTe. eortala nr.'l sure. .'.;i  *-» 
draathta. S50.   C. I. llo«l ■'; Ci. l...-. 

~J&i'ek.j?xx± Iropl^merxts, 
l\o\ es, iiims, Hubs, Building Materials, Taints 

Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings 
Bottom Prices. 
MAIN STRBRSl', 

and Honest Goods at Hock, 

-     GREENVILLE, .N. 0 

.:>*•: Ill   mill I       llililllllllWIIHIIlllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllir 

We have a plan bywinch farmers can get 
T^HL   1HESTS  FREE 

II   V- I'll'    -T »\.   i Kfmicui I .    .   I'. .   :       .1 

ri 

■'I. n 
Ili~. .i.ly PUB to take -..:;ii Uooa'a sat .m-.-ii'-i. 

Eame   Hi re. 

Satunlay night tho fis ft<>T v>iize 
Lous-01 Briggs « Fleming, a' Wilmn, 
KM destroyed hy fire. The building 
ei»t $15,000    nnd    contained   $70,000 
worth of tobacco, only jiart ally covered   (Vs }"obwr?er'. 

They told os in Kovetuber> 
"elect MeKinley and we will bavo 
good times ai once ; Cuba will be 
rccoguized—a stop be pnt to tho 
slaughter of iuuoceut Armenians 

—in fact, tho Uuited States aud 
the balance of the world, will 
witi.es.-. the coming of tho Mi!-. 
leniom-" If a^y of these thiugs 
have come to pass, the news 
thereof has failed to reach this 
office either by the through, 
freight or private cable—Orange ( 

Care Kills. 

It is c.iio that „kiilt=. One who 

deliberately cultivates a disposi- 
tion to throw c»re to the winds 
soon becomes an indispensable 
person to Uis friends. Care is 
woiry pure auel ei tuple. The 
budeo that causes us to worry is 
heavy enough to boar, ia all 
probability, without adding to it 
that ol all engrossing caro, which 
uf ver lets the mind rest for nc in 
slant. Sappoae you do "have 
troubles of your own." Can you 
cure them by worrying ? One's 
beat effort to overcome the trials 
and tribulations of this life is all 
that is demanded- If that effort 
surmounts the dtfficaliier, well 
aud rood. Tf it Irtila, tlie fret that 
wears wrinkles in one's soul, the 
worry that makes us hated by our 
fr eudf. the cure that wears deep 
furrows on tho brow, do not help 
one out of tho xlongh of despond, 
but rather bury us the do- per. 

1 he world gets very tired of men 
aud woinau who placard their 
woes un their faces anel rnoau it 
in their voices in hourly conver- 
sation. But tbe world dearly 
ljves those people who n-o merry 
aud companionable, tv. n when 
srrl" f is guaivins deep. We o*e 
somethicg   to   society,    to    the 

$20 SAVED 
an«l yo-i c« t the casi- 
e i    IU It M i ii g   :iii(l 
(!.»> MroMMt wheel 
trade. The hand- 
KHOC *';*, model RI <i 
i is mc n y Kperlal 
r-.>'.;:•.-. make this 
iiic most attractive 
ivitc i on the mar- 
ket. Gatadogos Dree. 

FOR SAM: I;Y 

S. E PENDEE &  CO., 
GllEEXVILLH N. O- 

Notioa to Creditors. 
Tlu Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt eonnly, bavins issued letter* tes- 
tamentary to me. the iiiiel.'ii-l.-ned. on 
the 8th day of May, 1397, ontna estate 
it h II- Ulounl. deeeated, notice i?; 
hereby given to all porsona indebteil to 
the estate to miko immediate payrnenl 
in ih' nndersijrn i . and to all creditors 
of sal I estate to present their claims, 
prorietlf authentl -•• to I. to the nnder- 
signed, within twelve ino.iih- lifter the 
date of thi< notio«i. of this nociea will 
be plead In bar of their recovery, 

'1'bU the sih day ol Hay, 1M»7. 
KAT'/.S. I'.I.OiNT.   Evtnc. 

oi ma eatate of J. 11. Blount. 
I', ti. JAXBS, i tty. 

M.H.QUiNERLY, 
 DEALER IN  

HEAWAKOFAr«C¥G10C£RI£S 
GBEBKViLuE. N. C. 

I will cairy tlie best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all i can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUiNERt-Y, 
N::d doirto (irilliu tee Jeweler. THB LIVE CJOCLRf' 

J W. HIGGS, Prts. i. S. hlCCS. Cash";' i)»a:. HCNRYSHMIOIKS, Ass'l Cathftr, 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL, N.C. 

srocKHOx.r.t-'. s .■ 
Rcpic-.ciiting a Capital ol More Than a Hah 

Million.Dollars, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Ban!;. Baltimore, Mil. 

The Scotland Keck Bank. Scotland 
Neck, N. C. ,   „ „ 
Noah Bifii/s.   Scotland  Neck, A. (.. 
R. R. Fleming, Padolus, N, C. 

D.    W.     Uordce 
Cr.-envilk, N. C. 

n ygs 

We rcspcctfullg solicit the oeconnti 
of firms, individuals and the general 
mibiic. 

Curls and Account Ptoks furnish 
rd on application. 

Notice! 
On Monday the 7th dai ofJuncA. D. 

IS3U, I will roll at ih-! Court House 
door In t'ie town <>f Greenville to tbe 
highest bidder for cash o:ie tract of 
land in I'iti county containing about 
• ;:J acres and bounded asfolh ws: ^ii- 
nated in C'i»i.t'ii aea towoalii;i belong- 
ing to 1.. A. Wcatnlngton, Bdjoiuiiig 
iln- hind- of Mai hew Hart, Mrs. Kate 
Survey. B. E. Dull, J. If. Unebrht, 
Henry NcLawhorn, Mrs. Becky Stocks, 
.lo-r|ih  Hardy   and   e inters   With    the 
homestead of tho said L. A. Weathing. 
ton,   eoiitainin^ thirty thre.'  and    one 
third (:('fj) adrea more oi less all woods 
land and nelnff the excen of the hone- 
steal ot L. A. Wfea.hlngton tesattorv an 
via x i:i my hands to*collectionajminst 
T„ •'. Weathlngton and which has seen 
levied on MIII land as he property <>l 
said I.. A. >v'e thiiurton. 

This -2 ih il IJ i'l April 'silT. 
W.ll. II M'lilXOTON. SliarllT. 

S. M, Daniel, i». 8, 

Notice! 
O'l Monday the T:h day of Jane A.I) 

1S"7. I will se I ai the Court House di or 
in the town of Qroanvilie to the highest 
bidder for cash J. A. WfcltehurstsIn- 
terest iii one trad of land in Pitt county 
Containing about 7W acres and bonnoed 
as follows: Situated In Carolina town. 
snip and known aa th« RWdlok Carney 
'anil, io satisfy an execution In my 
li.mds for collection against J. A.White- 
hurst and ahieli has been levied on said 
land :is tli    p "■ Brty of said J, A. White- 
1"":','       \V. II. H.iltRIXGTON'. 

Shor'Ul'. 

Notice! 
Os Moudas the 7!'i ilsy ol June A I). 

'887, I will Mil at the <"ii't II"" e .loot 
lathe town of Greenville^;the highesl 
bieder lor euh one h»ct of land In 1 it 
eotr.ity containing about ffl acr.-s .%-,.| 
„OUM.'e I as follows: Begtanjug at M> 
lie Wiison's .Miner on KlDStOD Knad at 
B slake, thence wiih the said B.fin 
Wilson's south west TH line to James 
Oojc'i lend, thenoe with saM James 
(•ox\ lire t» the main mnof I lie swamp 
tbemw Wit., the main run <-f the swatnti 
io lite Kintton Road, tlienee w-ith said 
road to the beghiiilng, eontelnlng SO 
acres, m.re orTass. NM pSrt ofthe 
LooM COX laud that he deeded t.« hie 
son, .Tamrs U. Cox. and lyinK on the 
load Iron, ll iddocks X Roads to ayden, 
to satisfy so execution In my bsnos tor 

world of peonie   nb.nit   ns.   nnd \^!Z^1^^"^^ 
iidve no fight to nislsei ourselves' 
public   nuibances    bocausH    tL-- 
clonds obscure  our sun—•Wash- 
ington Star. 

i.itv dsudJamca 11.« ox. 
w.ll. liAUUl SOTOM, 

Bherlff. 
CyS. M. Daniel,U.S. 

S.E.PENDBR&CO. 

Tinners, Stove Dealers.  Tobacco Hue Makers 
and Bicycle Dealers and Repaircis. 

msuO '-'•- 

Respectfully offer their servioes to public   Wo smuk'iuiorder, for 

Tobacco Flues 
make tbr best of Tobnjeo l'\\u s 
guaranteed and we are 

a cook stove to a biejole. tfCS rss. IW^a^Baa risr ^;j3 repair anything in our line irom a cook stove , 
(hank yoo to come and see us.   Bespcptfnliy, 

"    Them. 

Organdies, Swisses, 
Lawns. Diinitys, 
Brillianiincs, Checks, 
Percales, Suitings, 
aud Cheviots lor 
Waists and Drosses. 

Ta He ta,Brocaded Chin a 
and Grenadine Silks 
in all colon, 
Satins. Ijaces, 
Ribbons and Cliillons 
(or Trinimines, 

A new line ol Collars culls and Belts just re- 
ceived.    Latest things^out 

—Gentlemec don't forge! our — 

H. M. HARDEE 
The Low Trice Merchant. 



'* 
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Where in the 
Civilized World 

fan a dollar buy more 

PR P* 

Hll 
111 

that are sofas!) 
ion able and 
neat mixed ef- 
fects. C o lor, 
quality, maki'g 
and lit conli- 
dentl}' guaran- 
teed. We ask 
you to eonie 

and let us show you .some en- 
tire new weaves—see if we 
don't surprise you. 

Seen the Neglige Shirts ? 
Straw FT*fa are here, too. 

than it does of PB—a full hun- 
dred   cents'   worth of  quality. 
Nobby sack and cutaway suit 
of fine cassimeies. tweeds and 
vrorstedu—srood    many   plaids 

THE AIR SHIP. 

lh;j   Get   Tickets   a'   (Be   Captain's 
Office. 

Mrs II. L. Stiitm rcturicil lo  Tur- 
loro  I Ins morning. 

H.   R   Cot'en    returned Thursday 
evening from  liitiei^li. 

Mrs. .1. il. Bloiint n -lur. cd   Tliurs- 
day evening from Tarboro. 

J. 12. Congleton, ot Washington, ni 
lien: Wtilncsi'ny evening. 

Mrs. .Sue Attrition, ot   Farmvillo, it 
visiiiijji Mr?. T. K. Hooker. 

.Mrs  A. M. Mi ore   iTlunieil  Satur- 
day evi nine livm .\vocu. 

J. A. Dupree returned homo Friday 
evening Iri.in ii commercial niji 

IJ. C. l'earje eiiine in   1'ViiL.v even- 
in; Ironi a week's irijj on t" e rond. 

Culi 1.   A.   Sug^   went   to   Kioston 
Wednesday nijibt io ai'.cud court 

II.   L    Coward   i'lul   wile   r. i II in, 11 

.Bad Enough. 

The misfortune  liuniers   ure |tredirt> 

iug ilnii this is tin yea* lor tlie sevea- 

teen year locusts to come around. We 

hope none of thun will striki this way, 

as inrtato bugs and tobacco wcrms ure 

p:-ot cnoufih. 

A HOflBiBLS UUBDSB. 

L'.wis Oden of lies, at >:r County. 
Ki'led by Hia Thirteen-Ytar- 
old Son—His Two Dai ,;h- 

ters Parties to the 
Crime. . . .1 

W Ironi  J.ilili ion. 

vieitiu 

edceaday event* 

Annie Bond, ot LumbeiUH.,   iu 
the family ol W. S. Leggett. 

Capi. \V. T. l'i tiw,.v has charge ol 
tlie passenger train while Cap*. Hank* 
is away. 

Mi.-s Myrtca intavn,  <t  Salisbury, 
arrived Si-.tui d;i_y liigkl to Vlsi 
ter, Mrs, (Jlicn  Wuivu. 

he 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy.'- 

MY LLVE OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes 

GentvS Furnishing 
is super!' and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier, 

Airs. Be lie Most-ley is  riailing her 
daughter Mis. J. \V. Brown.    Master 
M  nheu .N.'iil'.s came over wicli  iier. 

\\ . M.  i»-a>h, who has   been WOik— 
in,: on be UKI-LKCTOK sev isl month--, 
lett iInn.-.ii;:;, tor bis home in Durban, 
to .sj-u.Hl n vacation. The olbel ooji 
will iuirs \\ i|. y. 

C. 13  Uouiilree and VV.   X..   ltroc it, 
delegi us from Covenant Lodge,   have 
gone, lo Lh.irlolle lo attend   the   Givnil 
Lodge ol (Aid Fellows. 

To Raise the TobUBO Tax. 

The new tarill bill reported lo lb 

.Senate makes some ruidical changes in 

regard to tobaeoe. The revenue ou 

iii.inufatiured tobacco and tnull'U raised 

from 'i lo o' cents per pound and ou 

cigarette! from BOe. !•• $1.00 iiei 

thousand. 

Stemmerics. 
iVhci: the build.lagjnst .-tailed for B 

K. l'arliain & Co.iacoiuj>lctcii,ihc Cirten- 

ville tobacco market wi I h.n-   two well 

equippe<l steiDmeries. Tlw pLtutcl 1*. 

11. OSurmaii Ac C>.. has already hem 

doing consid<.r»bly work in this line, 

and with twogiod .-teiiiiuiii.-s in oper 

atiiu next season the taciliti x of the 

ni.uk,. will be largely ino eased. 

Good Siloes. 

Talking nbuUt shoes, we know ot a 

pair ptireliMsnl from J. B. Cherry A 
Co. about the li'-.-t ot October, ioKj, 

ibat lm<-c just beau put aside by tli.; 

wearer, in this time the shoes in 

question gave It monthsM-tualservice. 

It lakes a good shoe io hist thai 

long, iind mis is evidence thai .1. IJ. 

Cherry iV Co. sell that kirn!. 

An '..';,■. tteniai ry. 

.Mr. S. T.    Hooker t>-lls us 

la:'ge tobacco ;,rize hnust 

Town Couiicii. 

1'ii.' old iriard of  I'ow.i Oouuciliileii 

j Ii .1-1 their last regular monthly uu rtiug 

rlhursdsy night and transnvteJ the us- 

| u-il business. 

.Some changes were made in  the -|>; 

ciai lax list as levied a moatli ago. The 

.,   .   ,      I Six ail sales st.-:bl.-s ..";is  ruluced    from 
that   h:s | .   . 

flo lo $10; o i dogs aud gnats liom ^; 

restaurants Iroin $2.50 lo $2. 

t. T. White and II. C, Uooier were 

appointed a ommittee lo SLIII" with 

i":i.- Ti.x CoUeetor. 

occupied by [ 

T. i-;. Uoberls & Co., will he Ii wi with l" *'' "' iil"' U >''°"> *15 '" *'•0t'i °" 

ati am and converted uito a stemmery 

b-lore the opening ot ibe UtXl seuson. 

1'i.e order toi iiii.ehiuuj aud iuuabtr 

iiis pern placed. This makes in-.-e si< in- 

num.- in .-i^ia for the next se son and 

mi ..ii; lue luiudling ol inure tobacco on 

the c.ietiivi.'ie market and the euptyj-. 

uitnt   ol   ;i   n.neii   larger number ol j ''"■''l"",l"; ">'•- "ill soon be .Men..'.- i io 

hu„ds. Whiclmrds.    Mr.   W. R,   Pnastor, of 

i tirira.sland, told us a tew day ago, that 

Waabiiigton, N. C. Muy I—Bean- 

fort coumv lias again been the scene ol 

another trageCy—thhi   time   :i   nwier 

killed in eoid blood by his son, just 13 
yars old. 

Monday afternoon about 6:40 o'elch-k 

the rews vus received here that a mrfr- 

der had been committed nrar Hunter's 

Bridge Messrs Irvin Itnmley,, .Miii 

Ode , Bui well .lines mil Cami, lieu 

erson we. i down io the scene. Suspi- 

cion had alrxdy centerel i|i|.m the 

ei.iidreii. When these gentliBMn i-}aeb- 

ed the home of Oden (hey found nearly 

101) people gathered and lie children hi 

the house sitting by the lire. They 

were immediately placed under arrest 

and held until the eoroi r reiictmd 

there. Hie ehildren protested their 

miieeenm and aald they knew n. thing 
about it. 

Jurl prior lo the bearing this merit- 

ing before theeoroner the bry eanfecs- 

ed the ciiuie and said Ifanl he shot him 

(father) abort |wcnty.|lve te t Iroiu ibe 

door; that his sisiei told him to shoot 

then they woull take the hi..d wheels 

o: the wagon, make an ox cart and 

then they coi.M go where lluy 

pleased, 

The younger sister si id sbbstantlally 
what ncr brother did. 

The oldest girl claimed thai her 

fiifher was shot in the wools bul did 

not know whether by her brother or 
not. 

'.'leu Wi.s shot ■:, i!i • i. ii   ?', h: in tin 

heait, Mn shot (squirrei)  entering   ii,- 

orgi ii and his Mi lung was . i. i  ; :;   t< 

pieces. 
Thj cause el 

I 
Toicphjne Kxtenaora. 

Malinger Atkins  tells   us   that the 

'J te. ett.i.t.. 

.->■ '.in:.'i:y rti'iitl the li.ti w ,k   ci   the 

ill- el:i.:'   iil     I'.i-      i K.-i , le.'i.i..    church 

THE REFLECTORLl—r^..*. 
Vefsi Is make the most  knots   whe 

Liocal Beflecticns .V bllow may   te   "nee 
d still teel bloc abcut i'. 

with   envy 

It is _•• Itiug dry i gain. 

Choppmgcnl cotto : is iii order. 

Bows are Wwiminj; in aboRdauce. 

14   houi The days are now 
loiiir. 

K.i 
broke. 

nearly 

he i rack ]>n;JlUt is 

The side robber usually blowa in bis 
mom y. 

Stiaw ha-.- are re overing  f i m  t' e 
efects of the frost. 

Dull times or   o dull   limes,   house* 
kcej. SjLlllg Uplll  ti.er: \il'e. 

Timi- for snakes.    Bui  some IJI'-S 

can sue them any time o" yen- 

Someljedv has . sk ■ i why not nave a 
bicycle race here.     Well, why n< t? 

This most  I"1   the   proverW.l   co 
spell in May.     Il liangs on that way. 

The leaves ou the trees   are said   t> 
obt-iin lh. ir full growth by   May   llllh. 

Mi. S. 11. Abbot   baa started   work 
iig..in at 'is Lriek yard nea '  Ike depot. 

Th» Goldsboro Ueadligfal will appear 
as a milly morning edition   next   w.tk. 

(ii-cir. ,-'e is belli.d in one respect— 
ii 1,"!;. In re has seen the airship. 

The man who is shortest in his ac- 
counts usually  wears lb*' loudest face. 

During thes • cool nig'.iis out worms 
are playing have with cora and cabb ige 
plants- 

li-i.isj      Ex JJM    T.  I. J.u -vi< wii deliver ;ho 

closi ■'• iiildr--ss ni '.V i tervill?   Acade- 
my, .MIIV 2 isi. 

| be was preparrig :■> lu.vi !is IO«TI con" 

, II. tied with both Wnshinton nud Green 

|iille     The   linn   fivni   Cicnville  to 
LuUdl ... 1 I y  Uev. 1>. 1.. ..ieiioii, -S.i.;,.- i   .     ,     ,.... ...      ,        , 

,...., f>now  £ I ill will   als i   be 
Ciraugcist otloe Oiniauan church, iheli -.i ,-,   ...      ,   , 

! long, w.ih a likelihood 11 
i,i:, i  i : e-all il, o.ig.i    I he week   Mas        ' ,,    , ,    ., 

.        .        s.iisioii   lo lIooKirion   nlid    lvinsinii. 
large i....i v.ry alteliUve. .Saturday night I 0il[. pcj 

.Mi. .Muleii inai i:,d on   ••Kicouraii - '        , 
°       spei King lijsla'ise 

uiei.t." Sunday uioming on ••The lies* 

urciion" and Sunday 

iuiilt   before 

i in '.her <x 

ihlioi'ng  u<wns will    idi   be in 

night   on    ••ije- 

Were all  excellent 

We hear I bal some I e.i: .   hive beeu 
se.-'i in the pocosin not   Car    from the 
Coun'y Hi me. 

The freight train coin,' north now 
reaches he .i about hall an hour sooner 
than formerly, arriving at« ut '.' a. m. 

Beforu the warm waathar sets ii 
would iie a good time to see that prem— 

(. i. ..;.. ."      Ties. 

scrim : s. in-.- uiie frun.tay morning be— 

■ng poiiounced the best he has delivered 

ueie. there wa ti.e eoiifessi.m Sat- 

urday bight and Muother Sunday moi u - 

iag. 

The Kvangeli-.t annoiince ! bunday 

morning .hut in a d-iy or two a hi; 

would be purchased UJIOII which t 

build a House of worship hire for tie 
IJliiisii.ii, .■;. uoaii.iatiou. He also stat- 

ed thai the meeting would continue at 

least until Thins,'ay night ol tiiis week. 

;J< sslbly longer. 

His Course Not approved. 

GIIKKXVILLK, >■'. C, May 0 1897. 

Iviirui; :{i:i-LKCT<ii; s—The Damo- 

sratic yofon of the Second Ward leol 

very indignant that the man whom 

they on Mooduv last ejected lo  repre- 

Mew Ccurci.niiC lUect. 

The recently elected Counciimeu oi 

tin: town held a meeting in the Maya's 

office Wednesday and were fWorn in 

by Justice J   A. Ling. 

1. A U iiKs wiis matte chaiiman ol 

the '.luctii.^, and upon a Vot-J lor -Mayor 

lour voles were cusl lor •). W■ I'urkios 

and two for K. il. btelbam. 

The new Mayor was then sworu in 

end the Iallowing officers  wer» i hi ted: 

Ciiii i of Police— Fred ' l.-x. 

Ch-rk—A, L. Joiiwt colo-ed. 

Ticasurer—J. K. Starkey. 

'1 .u: other   offices  were    left 

lilkd U another mcutliig. 

murder was :ii-: 
Tut boy rr.ii away la ,! week. When 

he returned hia lather told i.iai h ■ was 

going ;,> punisL I im. His si»tcr told 

hiii- ( ii- hoy) il their tiitljei all i.niin! 

lo cirry mil his threat    I    .':i!i   him n 

command execut-d to the letter, and 

Our county gazes upon another crime 

too Iiorrib'e toc'iionicle. 

In. c roller's jury's ver-li I was thai 

Lewis Oden cume to his d«uth at the 

hands of his children, Marietta, J.u-vis 

and Arnesia D4«.n. Tiny were b.oaghl 

to tho city this mm nil-gaud I dged ia 

j nl—Wilmington Messiiiger, 

Bieycla H&ccuat Tarooro. 

Our neighboring town, Tarb >r.i !. 11 

i, gala day at the bicycle races an Ti es- 

day and a large crowd was   III   ail-isd 

mice.    Duii'g the moruiug il.e.-e was u 

bicycle parade in whicli were 7'-wheeh. 

i [bis was followed by a bieycU: tvurna- 

uiei.I nurlitiiukted in by li boys. 
The races took place in    tie   after- 

l.t'OP. 
1st liat.—|    lup. |    ,„i!,.,    woo   |,v 

Onuie Hedges in 56   stco ids. I'ri/.c 
gold in i!al. 

2nd fabice—•'! miles, .von bv Mar 

Cherry, of Bethel, in 10:11 2-0. Prhw 

handsome bicycle. 

COMMISSIONBRSJ- MEET I KG 

The Board of county Commission-] 

era held tawir regular monthly meeting! 

on thir lirsi Monday. 

The amounts paid om of the gem nil 

i-. unt) Imiiids wen as follow*: For 

oui-id. paopers,$88.50; tor the County 

Home, 9108.01; for Jail, |9o4 25; for 

LJjiuinisiii.iiei-, S22.80; lorgenerol pw. 

poses, (1,076.24, making a total expen- 

<li:ure lor the month ol $1,910.43. 
Amount paid out in Swift Creek and 

UO"e>utuca i.osk law territory, $70r- 

58; in (irecnville etoek  law  territory, 

■i'l  l.el  I-.. 

W. A. H inning, oj Swift Cre k, was 

released bom taxei on 12 acres of land, 

the same havmg b.*n   listed  aid paid 
by   I!   (i;iiris, 

\\. N". Peyt II wi' released liom 

p dl lax charge 1 io "lim in Beaver Dam 

township, tlie same having hen listed 

and paid in ('.-:■ nvilie. 

J. ii. lyaun, .1 (,'ln_,.|, wa* relented 

from one ol the taxes chargjd agaiiut 

him, the same being listed twice, 

Jac'-'son Corbi-u, ol Bslvoir, was re- 

leased trom taxes ou the land upon 

wbicbli resides, thd same being listed 

and paid bj Harry Skinner. 

The ptVltton el J. W. All n an oth- 

ers lor a new road from I'R- rtiatonburg 

roan near the race track, through the 
lands ol Mrs. Martha Smith, .1. I. 
Moo:e and Higgs Brothers, to the 
Flank toad mar Greenville, w ■ grant 
•d. 

The tax.s ol .1. IJ. Elks were ordered 
striken from the bo-iks, the same having 
been listed and pant by  II.   I!.  Owens. 

II I,, .lohiis- II v..is nuthorired to re- 
(..il- the bri.i-4-' across Jobuson's Will 
run, i' s.vilt f.'reek tow ighip, ;.i a cost 
il'isl .'•* per hundred lit ofInmbei. 

Mr». (land Tyson was refund d ■•'L' 

paid by her (or the pod lax ol \V. J. 
I'VJOP, •!, ceased. 

airs. Xeia ICoun're; was n-luised 
Irom noil tax ol her husband, H. A. 
(louitt-ee, d 'oeasi I. 

Mrs. L-tniiiiie K. Forb •- was relunded 
|i '.'. lux p: i-1 toi her busbauc1, drceas d. 

Isaac Frizzle a i.l Liuib Tyson Were 
111    1-   li  I-. Ill   |l"ll   l!l\. 

\V M. King and A. I,. Blew were 
appointed a committee to settle with 
tux coTi i tor. 

II You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
C. T. MUNFORD'S 

Where the prettiest line of Spring ClotiW 
can be found. 

■A beau tit u I line of- 

Dry Goods,Notions, Shoes, 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select Ironi. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
W hell sweet sprinp acres* th ■ hills 

Sets the prisoned How'rels free: 
When the babbling of the rills 

Joins with song bird', symphony ;( 
u seems to us, we owhi II 

1 urn our thoughts to soda-water.  } 

For the balmy April breczj 
Tells .hi sultry nays are Ulgli 

\\ hen we linger 'n at!, the trees, 
And our throats are In i and drj 

Tlien sh.lhui i.'s si.l.i |„U|,( 
Fallens up his bank account. 

Jt ord   lcr.ee—I     mile,   won  b 

Kniglil. 
i .i ituce— E.iiidem,   1 lap,   won by 

j Gleunie Hedjtus   and   Joe   Savage iu 
53j   econds. 

Uavi 1 lain;.-, di ' not lake part in the 

be ' i'"-'' ,'":''-     * onie ol ''ie o°y" s;:w '■'"• 
doing some praeJee spinain.' arcund 

the track ar.d objected to  hi.,  entering 

•lied 

bes and hack y,.rds are cleaned up and   ,Clll ,i,is B.<1|(1 .;„   „„.   TowB   Cou,n,,, 
limed. 

A colored boy who '.vus playing about 
the Nottingham & Wrmu mill, at 
Giitton, a tew d-iys ago, wns caught in 
the machinery and kilhd. 

An Ka-tern editor refers to our navy 
as our ''floating debt." The Minnea 
polls Times thinks ii may better be 
called our "sinking fund," 

The indie.timis arc that a large cot- 
ton  crop  bus  been   planted.     H'c arc 

A I.w shad   -<:i  rind   their  way  " jairaid that means a very   disappointing 
market, bul the season is nearly  nv.r. |iriiv (or ,,„. <liXi,ie „exl |al]. 

Even     the     narrow-iiiimled     man       The Winierville Home Visitor   tells 
■WKtimes develope a ease of big Inad. |0, .. pjg ggfag lo c:iur(.i,   hwt   gnnday, 

al the org.uiizaliou ol   the   Board   eusi 

his vole for ii negro lor Clerk, giving as 

his1 Kraon ibut it was "dollars and 

eents" with him, 

lie was voted for by ihe Democrat.'' 

wi h the id a that they were electing a 

Democrat to represent Ilium, and not 

tor a in in who at ti: ■ very lir;t oppor- 

tunity, for the sake of getting the Bugto 

Coiiiicilmen to tlrct him as Town 

I'l-eusure ', would betray the eonlidei:e.e 

placed in iniii mid cast liis vote for a 

negro. As he has done this, and by 

his  own   acl on  and   assertion  proven 
«,-   . , ,      ,,   ,.   ,,     [and says that the nix noted very orderly, I thai Ids nnrufim u in mm ,i... ,iu....  ni Vi ork has coniiiK need on IS. lv far- ,,.,       -   , .■ -    _, parpono is io use tin,   tnitt   ol 

iTlmt s better than soeaepeoptedo ham A Co's Steam  [ui-ery   out   in to 
bacon row. 

Mr. Ed. Hoyt, an agsd and  promi— 
Bent      citizen      ol      Washington,   died 
Thoroday. 

Turkey in Europe, Turkey in Ao n, 
as the geographies hive it, anl now 
i'uikey iu Greeer. 

Wilmington ir.pers  report   the  city 
fill of iisitors attending  the   Soeahern 
B.i[>l:sl  t'olivenlion. 

The Kr.Ki.hi' roB thanks J. T.Moore 
for an inialHiion li> iii,.- ekHHIifi *.-l Ueth- 
il Aeademy, June 4th. 
  ..... One of the fatnnsl  bioois of young 
ll.ereis.io pni-nt    indican.n    thai U.^ ^  ^   ^   ^   J   ■    t 

much  baseball   lever     will   p.evail in |)t.,.„ ,|:l|(.|ii.i| ,       ^ Mu    . ££ 
Ore. nvilie ihis season. .,, „ s., m.     T|i. ^ wm ^ im Wm ty 

Mrs..). & Tuustall   4B CO.    old   Ul I eggs and eame oft* Monday   with   nii:e- 
batsos  'ITiursday.    That  was  -i  6ne| «*■ healthy chidta.    Mr. S:one broke 

Mr. J. S.  Jenkins  is  carrying  one 
band in a sling.     He went   to hitch up 
Ins horse *nd catching his index   linger 
ia the bridle snap almost lore th; linger ; 
Off. 

Will JaattS *ay* he set a hep :> ■ 1 iu ! 
i xa< tly eight days she hatched a chick, 
lie loo- the chick f.om the lieu and 
let her keep on petting. 

Mr. Allied Forle s is having  lumber 
placed 'ii the lot opposite the Aeademy 
BNparatory to buil ling a residen w lor 
nis dausbter, Mrs. Dr. K. A. Uoye. 

mii.iu 'iy trade I r one day. 

I'Y'i Les'oivii is gluing In look 'ik- ri 
nea seclina "f the town, so much 
pain in.: id houses going on over there, 

\YV caught two new Esthers at the 
same time looking at btby  earriagM at 
tin; store of S. M. ^Schultz   not  many 
days iigo. 

In the muliiwk ot other matters io 
ih.nK abont our people should not over 
look the hut thai Greenville needs a 
steam fire engine. 

the  unhatebed egg,  thinking   it wiis 
'(•oil'd. and found jn it ,i live will   de- 
.i l.'j.id eldiii.     He   b-lieves   it   would 
have broken the ahell and come out it 
hfi under the lieu ■ lew   hours longer. 
— I.umii- Moll liohi rsoiiiaii. 

Fire at x*acto!us. 

Between midnight and 1 o'clock on 

Sunday morning the store of E. L. 

MeGowaa, at Paetolus, was destroyed 

by lire. When the lire was discovered 

the building WHS about   hall consumed. 

|| is moagfa IO mtke ( reenville folks "f ",'"V "' *« S""1- «*« "" ^,.1. 
leri sick wh.-n they hear that neaily all »' " ■'ot k"Owa bow the lire originated 
ihe towns iu the Stale went Democrat- Mr. MeGowail had but recently 

ic at Monday's elettion. opened bassaes   at    I'aciolus, havfaig 

The Fayetlcvi'le Observer s»ys a maved there Iroin Greeuville a bw 
well-to-do larmer has offtrcd a friend weeks ago. We learn that he had a 
in that city *I"0 io induce some pretty $2,")JO stock upon which there rrrs 

woman to become his wile. f 1,"»00 insiltauce, 

CMincilmaa for the "dollars and cents' 

he can get out ol it, ruther tliiin to 

laiihluUy represent those who elected 

biif, he could now best please the 

voters of said   ward   by   tendering   his 

resignation. 

SltOOKO   iWiiii  VOTKU. 

SECOND WARD VOTES EN- 
soa.-ED. 

Mu. EDITOR—I want to endorse 

every won! ihul "Second Ward Voter" 

had to «ay iu Thursday's KKFLEOTOBUI 

legard to the action ol their misripre- 

sentative Iron that ward, incastinz bis 

vole   as    he    did   tor   Clerk.     1   think 

when aey reprtseniaiive ot the Demo- 

erats tii»t his vote us he did, wj as 

1) meerats have a light to deinnud. his 

r..'si.'ii:.tijii and we want it, and want 

ii at onoe. I nndurstand that tins 

Councilman has approached several 11 

the voters of the town and naked ilnii 

opinion us what he should do, and a 

good uiuny, il not all tt them, have told 

him in 110 uncertain terms thul he 

ought to resign. If ho will do so all 

well nud gD"d, hut il he will not let us 

get up mi indignation meeting nud force 

his resignation. 

Ii is better to have no rtpresei lotion 

at all on Ihe Board than lo have a maj 

who so misrepresents us who else cd 

Inin. V»e rant a '.Democrat" who is 

11 Ueino.-i-.it lr. in princ:pal und nol a 

man who II any thing lor the dollars 

and stall there is in the otfice. 

A DEMOCRAT. 

n/arrlsge Licenses, 

The Kcgisier ot Deeds was e 

I IT six marriage lieetaws last week, two 

while touphs an., lour Kr c^l-nd. 

WIOTK. 

John B. (j.-iris a-d Crceie Harris. 

Augustus Evans and Cluisaie  .>.c- 

Gcwan. 

OOLURBD. 

Bobert Darden and  SaH'u   i'liom .s. 

I.ouuie Taylor and Olivia KHs. 

Uobert Harrdll and Lena Jones. 

Lawreuce Gay and AUio Hines, 

Wayla.d on tbu Street. 

Cant. A  Griffin, our skilled jeweler, 

lives iu Foi'ocstown.     He lett   his store 

about 10:30 o'clock   Wednesday to  go 

home. Just before he reached the 

covered ditch in ihe Academy grove 

some one struck him a blow the shoul- 

der. Caps. Griffin felt for his assail- 

ant with his fist and knocked him down 

und then tried to stamp him with his 

foot when iho man slipped away iu ihe 

darkness, lie cou'.U not tell who th 

assajlant WHS. Capt. Griffin thinks h 

struek the tu.'iii in ihe niauih M the 

back of his hand was cut iu delivering 

the knockout blow. 

I be race. 

HI        a   : .   1 ..   . 
when the Creator said to woman, 
"In sorrow shall tliou bring forth 
children," that a curse was pro- 
nounced against tlie human race, 
but the joy felt by every Mother 
when she first presses to her heart 
her babe, proves the contrary. 

Danger and suffering lurk in 
the pathway of the Expectant 
Mother, ana should be avoided, 
that she may reach the bour when 
the hope of her heart ia to be real- 
ized, in full  vigor and strength. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
so relaxes the 
system and as- 
sists Nature, 
that the nec- 
essary change 
takes pi.ace 
without Nau- 
sea. Headache, 
Nervous  or 
Gloomy Fore- 
boding of dan- 
ger, and the 

trying hour is robbed of its pain 
and suffering, as so many happy 
mothers have experienced. 
Nothing but "Mothers 1'riend" does 
this.     Don't   be    deceived    or 
persuaded to   use anything else. 

'1 he buildings oc< upicd as law office* 
h- V.. II. Long. IJ. f. Tyson, I.. I. 
Moore, Jarvis & Blow and F.G. James 
a"e being give 1 a new dress of paint. 
Ii improves tie appearance ol things on 
Inwy. r»' row. 

Troublesome Tettei 

"Mnt^.T*!* FnVr.<i" ii ilio Trcitost remr>t]v»T«r 
pntoiithottiar'ti-t, iii'JalioiirriiaT/inior.'priii'Ufic 
highly."—W. II. KING A CO., Whiten.i^ht, Tux. 

O' dnsiiists.itgl.Oi. orsriit by -nnil onrcvipt 
r>f prtee,     Wtitrt ;or book eoatsaJeiM valua- 
ble iufoncalion lor   all   Mothers, inalicl  frte. 

Tbc I'radilclti Begalztor Co.. At.'snta, (•». 

J. R. COREY, 
- —I.'K.W. Kit   IS 

Tar Error Lodge K. of P. 

In Masonic hall, Tuesday night, was 

organisdJ a Knights ot Pythias lodge 

under the name of Tar Iiiver Lodge. 

Visiting l'yihiuus were here Irom Wii 

son, Ivoeky Mount, Tarl|oroand Wusll- 

ingtcn. 
The fullowiuo officers were elected 

and installed: 
Chaiiutdior      I 'ouiin inder 11.     W 

Wbedbee. 

Vine Cliiincellor—L. 1. Moore. 
IVIal-—Dr. It  L. Ca.r. 
Muster of Work.—G. J. Woodward. 
Keeper ot Record aud Seals Frank 

\\ ilson. 
Blaster ol Finance.   .B. Williams. 

Uaster of Bveheqaor K. C. Hard- 

ing. 

Master ol Arms II. K. Su^'g. 

Inner Guard.—I   llu^li Parliuui. 

Outt<;r Gnare)—J. M. Heusg. 

1'ust Chancellors—L>r. C. OTL 

I..iii.'iii:i::hi.use, Krnuk Wilson and J. 

Hugh Pat ham. 

Fourteen members were initiated and 

it took until t;."0 A. M. to complete 

the work. 

Buffered for Years and Could Find 

fiis Dune Until Hood's Saroapst- 

• ilia vmo Tried—Sorofula Cured. 

"I wnered with tetter on one of my 
limbs lost sbove i'-o tukie. 1 tried a 
areut mniiy 1 ni -die.-, l.ut nothing did me 
any good. The disease was very trouble- 
some to.' 12 or 53 years. Ia UM sprtes 
1 bugsn taking Hood's Hnrfniisrilla 
and ader taking several bottlra of this 
medielne,! was completely eared. Hood's 
Snrsnpai i!ln also Ineresssd my w.'ifcUt." 
F. P. BsxilBnm, tftatosboro, Cieor.'ria. 
"When my DOf was tlirte months ohl 

ha broke out with eruptions. He «?s 
treated by R physlelan and the eruption:* 
would heal but wonld br<-ak out aj;a!n. 
We resolvpd to give him Hood's Ssrsapa- 
rilla, and when he h=d taken two bottles 
he was cured. Ho has had no trouble 
with scrofula since, hut is perfectly weU." 
JonN K. SMITH, Beady Spring, W. Va. 

If you have decided to try Hood'a garaa- 
parilla do not be induced to buy any other. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best, in fact, 
the Ono True Blood I'm-iii 1 r. 3old by aU 
dr uggists.   Price j 1, six I or f6. 

1      .-       .JU"miu"."._          a 

niid 

-Mil COLLARS 
A General iineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ. W. Brown. 

Come to see 
<"me ^>- 

XJD* 
ar@ ^Toaiin^ 

ycu YjQhite. 

Our line ol  WHITE UOOOS was never 
better.       We   are   showing    while   Silks, 
while Safins, white Organdies, white Mells, 
white Lawns, white Swiss, white Cash- 
mere,   while    Ribbons,   white   Kid--,  white 
Slippers, white Boss, white Fans, white 
Bel'r, white Corsets, white Parasols, white 
Curtains, wlii'e Laces and inaiy other 
white articli s too name mis lo  mention. 

Lang's Cash House. 

eavy and Fancy Groceries. 
At my store you can always And fresh Bread- 

«'w ei a»d Cakes, also Candies, Fruits, Nuts 
oi all kinds. Smokers' Materials, and a nice line 
01 b eavy and Fancy.'Groceriee.   Call and se3 

THE SWIM. 
U' you want ahything  in 

Genl    Merchandise 
call   and   see   me.    lean  save you money on 
FIXES SHOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle  brand 

.T. WHITE, A'U»' *> 
% 

NEW GROCERY STORE. 

0,;ou.:d ii Grocery 8 oie ioxt lo S- T- White's aud liavo a full 'line of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to select irom    Everything fresh nud low down in price.    A codial 
DVitaitoo extended to Ml.    Como see mo, will innke it pay|you. 

JAMES B  WHITE 

I Popular Goods. 
I Popular Prices. 
I Popular People. 

This week a wonderful showing of wonderful 
values in new and beautiful lines of 

r^1): 

Lappet Mulls, Swiss -Mulls, Lattice Lawns, 
Scotch Dimities, French Jaconets, Linen 
Batiste, 1 'laids, Percales,(j! inghams,Calicoe8 

Spring-Summer Footwear. 
We liavc styles and shapes cheaper than you 

ever bought them before. 

RICKS & TAFT, 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 



AN  ENEMY OF YANKEES. 
A.  Southern Woman  Who CoBipImlaaa   *• 

Gmnt—A Feminine Oddity. 
General Horace Porter gives many 

amusing picture* of army life in his 
series of papers on "Campaigning 
With Grant" in The Century. Ha 
tells the following story of the cam- 
paign on the North Anna in the Feb- 
ruary Century: When I reeroeaed 
the river and returned to headquar- 
ters in the evening, 1 found General 
Grant sitting in front of his tent 
smoking a cigar and anxious to hear 
the report as to the extent of the 
damage to the railroad. About the 
time I finished relating to him what 
had been accomplished an old wom- 
an who occupied a small house near 
by strolled over to headquarters, 
apparently bent upon having a 
friendly chat with the commander 
of the Yankee armies. The number 
of questions she asked .-bowed that 
Bho was not lacking in the quality 
of curiosity which is supposed to be 
common to her sex. Hie wore an 
old fashioned calico dress about six 
inches too short, with the sleeves 
rolled up to the elbows. She had a 
nose so 6harp that it looked as if it 
had been caught in the crack of a 
door and small gray eyes that 
twinkled and snapped ;;s she spoke. 

She liegau by nodding a familiar 
"How do you do?" to the general 
and saying in a voice which squeak- 
ed like the high notes of an i-Bal 
clarinet with a soft reed, "I believe 
you command all these hyah Yan- 
kees that are comin down hyah and 
cavortin round over this whole sec- 
tion of country?*' The general 
bowed an assent, and the continued, 
"I'm powerful glad General Lee has 
been lickin you all from theRapidan 
dab down hyah, and that now he"s 
got you jes" whah he wants you." 

Then she drew up a cam]) chair 
alongside the general, seated herself 
on it and, finding that her remarks 
seemed to l>e received good naturcd- 
ly, grew still more familiar and 
went on to say: "Yes, and afo' long 
Lee'll be a-chasin you all up through 
I'ennsylvany agin. Was you up 
thah in Pennsylvany when he got 
aftah you all last summer?"' The 
general had great difficulty in keep 
ing his face straight as be replied: 
"Well, no; I wasn't there myself. 
1 had some business in another di- 
rection." He did Dot explain to her 
that Yieksburg was at that time 
commanding something of his atten- 
tion. Said she: "1 notice our boys 
got away witli lots of 'em ConestOga 
bosses til) thah, and they brought 
lots of 'cm back with "em. We've 
got a pretty good show of 'cm round 
this section of country, and they're 
jes' the best draft horses you ever 
see. Hope the boys'll get up thah 
ag'in soon and bring back some 
more of "em." 

The general kept on smoking his 
dear and was greatly amused by 
the conversation. After a little 
while the woman went back to her 
house, but returned later and said: 
"See hyah; I'm all alone in my 
house, and I am kinder skeered. I 
expect them Yankee soldiers of 
yourn'll steal everything I have and 
murder me afo' morning if you 
don't give me some protection." 
"Oh," replied the general, "we'll 
see that you aro not hurt," and, 
turning to Lieutenant Dunn of the 
staff, he said: "Dunn, you had bet- 
ter go and stay in the old lady's 
house tonight. You can probably 
make yourself more comfortable 
there than in camp anyhow, and I 
don't want her to be frightened." 

Dunn followed the old woman 
rather reluctantly to her house and 
played guardian angel to her till the 
next mornint;. 

THE COSTLIEST THINGS. 

Final I   Article* That  W>rr>  Worth • 'ir.-al 
in .: 1 of Mon:-y. 

A buff Leghorn pullet, exhibited 
at the chicken fair in M -ulison Square 
Garden, in January, ls92, was val- 
ued at *U)0. 

The costliest paintings of modern 
times have proved to be MetSBonier'e 
"l>tl" anJ Millet's "Tho Angelus." 
M. Cham-bard gave 860,000 franca 
((170,000) for "1814" and T.'.O.OOfl 
Cranes (&<> 0,1 00) for "The Angelus." 
Mr. Henry Hilton in 1887 paid Wi, 
1)00 for Mnimrmirjr'B "Fricdland, 
180""," and presented it to the Met- 
ropolitan Museum of Art. That was 
the highest price ever paid for a 
modem picture until "The ..Ynjjelus" 
was sold at the Secretan sale for 
5.".:!,000 francs. Of course the after 
sales of the two great pictures men 
tioncd broke even this record. 

The shah of Persia has atobacon 
pipe worth (100,000, 

The moat costly hook in thewoth' 
is declared to he a Hel row ihbh 
now in the Vatican. In Uio yea) 
1512 it is aoj 1 that Pope Julius H re 
fused to sell this Hebrew Bible tea 
its weight in g:-■' 1. which woutt 
amount to 9103,000. This is tin 
greatest price ever offered for a 
book. 

In the year IC3S  a tulip bnlb was 
ill in Holland for(2,S00. It weigh 

ed L*OO grains. 
The costi::'a r.e:l ever served, a? 

far as history shows, was a snppei 
given by .'."Hm Veres, one of the 
most 1 wish of all the Romans of 
the latter i: iv to a dozen guests. 
The o-r • '.; sapper was 0,000 
sesterces, w i would amount tu 
£48,500, or nc irly 9360,000. A cele- 
brated feast given by Yitellius, a 
Roman ronperarol those degenerate 
days, to his brother Lucius, cost a 
little over 1300,000. Boctonins eay* 
that this banquet consisted of 2,000 
different dishes of fisli and 7,000 
different tow 1.-. besides other courses 
in prop irtioa. 

Vitelliit fortunately for his ex 
chequer, did not v. ign very long. 
olsoth.it would hare been exhanst- 
e l, as well as the game prt serves of 
Libya, Spain and Britain and the 
waters of tho Carpathian ami Adriat 
ic seas. One dish alone at \iie table 
of the Emperor Hc-liogubalus cost 
$200,0(10. 

The largest sum ever asked or 
offered for n single diamond is £450, • 
oiio, which themzamoi Haidaxabad 
agreed to give to Mr. Jacobs, tho 
fam<"is jeweler of Simla, for tho 
''imperial''-diamond. This is con- 
sidered the finest stone in the world. 

The costliest toy on record was a 
broken Dosed wooden horse which 
belonged to Napoleon Bonaparte, 
and was sold a few years ago for 
1,000 francs. 

The costliest cigars ever brought 
to this country were a box of the I 

103. 

On;-' ' ! » ! 
.1- .  « 

\-:.: .■   : i   I 

JOi.13 ON TIE BRIGG3 CASE. 

' ■ ..r ito Dmi uti Chnlib aa our Joaiah 

.U-.uto.    SI, IM don't 

' i -.,;-. is tlrin In tho 

Trteas 
■       DM 

iV t .;. a t!   -- tlti-iu P'.'1 

''L;..!-. s   sakel" sura  Si.   "Q   you   uii   tbi'ni 
nin"t s i Wjr. I'll be—Ikcrrl 

'.Vut ClCrvnea to j-.-u  an  ma  tin  pn-sbytery, 
too. 

Dors Lr*i:-:'' vi-\v3 o'd'M:trinc make?  Bosses 
irnt I Waal to know- 

Is be ■ K" .1 inrviU. r ftr bis nUflibtj Wen he'a 
bo    I 

Ooi-s Ui ::• rbO'rra  like big ftaVl  An w'an 
banl '.r: :. coma 

Is ho '.lie kin «' ohsp OT rort o' turn to in oar 
BMd— 

A stotkr aafc to li mi Bnon or j. a' a bfnSa y rood? 
1X»..* 1M- l;i. p l!.o woouNix roll  htm—II an lUR 

ttio wrtav in. 
Er doas be k*n the woman BoOoitosorabaa 

die like Mn'r 
An w'< n bo im.imts ihc  pulj.it do. s bo preach 

n God o' bom 
*»n point |K^>r i rrin  mortal., t.. thi- pasha the! 

Ii ad above? 
DOM 'liBieu   mian  to   him   a  rule fer manly, 

nprlgM life 
Lr sutbin j.s' tourlit » rliout r.nFtirup*n'lej3 

slrlf.-t 
Good dead* is doctrine nuf far me.   By gum, 

It makM me tired 
To th::,k o' nlBTta days on end 'Loot them 

■oata dui'.i, ail tired 
Small tali-r p'int i o' dtjetrine.   Tliey'H nothin 

bat :h.- bonee. 
ThoC'liri-tiiin walk—Ihrt'B  flr.sh an  blood an 

life," Kiys Gftah Jones. 
—J. L. Itiaton in "Tho l^uiltiuK Bee." 

MUSIC    II:.,1. 

All old cob >rc. 1 woman who wash.'. 
for an acquaintance of mine said to 
her the other day: 

"Sense me, missy, but could y . 
let me have a dollar in advant 
Bent's due, im my ol 1 man's  out   ■ 
work." 

"Out of work! Why, Caroline. I 
thought your husband waa doin;, o 
well as ii waiter!" 

"Done got put out of it v. . . mis- 
sy. Music's been dc ruin o' hint— 
'deed an it has! ' 

end his Why, did be  npen.uiis,wooili one to Sea  Ciirt and or.o to 
oiKJra and concert tick-   Briello,   another small town   four 

i miles away.    A milo or two from 
is way.    Dat . »j,0 j10ns0 thoMan.isqnanrivcrflows 

i got his now job dey , 8teadily on ita tortuous  route   to 

••Music; 
money for 
•ts:" 

"Law d, lio!   'Tw\: 
hotel where h 
has a band o' music a-playin all mother ocean, and several times in 
through dinner, an dat settled i-ior • tno memory of tho present inhabit- 
bjjbraim. ants the hanks of tho river have 

"I don't understand you. Cam I teen searched for relics of Captain 
'''"'• _ ! Kidd,   while   many   persons  have 

"Hocouldn't stand it, honey; be igainca permission from tho toners 
couldn't Bland it. Dat man was and armed with charts and maps 
marked wnl music. Nobody knows jDnVoduc; for miles around foi the 
bow eoloi       i...,,le  love  a tone | missing buried treasure.   Ev 

- -   CAPTA.N  K.UO-5  HOUSE.    - , . *""* * N°le 0" tL° Doar- 
  I be Observer says   a Charlotte wo- 

klll Standlne Near Allenwood, N. J, and I . , ... . .  .   ,    . 
an Objixt of Intereat. j'""" w,'° »«■«•" to iniike a flail before 

Between the quaint little hamlet ' l"-'r hesbalid went borne to ttinaer, pin- 
of Allenwood, N. J., and tho village | ned n note on llic tront door telling 
of Son Girt, made famous through bias where be could Hud the key A 
the annual encampment of theMew I,        ,„,,,, |hei|0| ,,,„   .       .„„, 
Jersey state  militia, stands  an old ,        ,    , ... 
fashioned shingle bouse which ante- Ir """k"' tlie ■"" '• <^P» i •'« «">"l 
dates the  reoolleotion  of  oven  the ; mm" i "n<l J'-welry be oould lind. 
oldest resident and has 1   ,-oino  tho : 
9bow  place of  tho  country.     Not j 
only does  tho  great n,i«i of  tho old j 
hoose make it toteresthig to visit- | 
ors, but also the story that tlio body 
of  the Into lamented Captain Kidd, | 
whoso treasure is buried somewhere i 
along tboooast and has bcou senrch- ' 
ed for  from  Florida to Maine, lies 
aneasy in its gravo and mikes peri- 
odical visits to the bonso cans occu- 
pied by that wealthy but soraewbat 
erratic gentleman. 

Tho bouse is a two story tructure, 
conspicuous chiefly for tho fact that 
instead of having only a shingle 
roof, as was customary in tuo days 
when tho bouse was built, it is con 
structed altogether of shingles and 
presents tho appearance of having 
been built with the idea to repel on 
attack should any such emergency 
..ccur. Tho old men of Allenwood 
say that tho house was built years 
before Washington assumed the 
:'."ico of   president  of   the United 

ites, and that ono of the early set- 
tlors in that part of tho country, 
Morris by name, cut each and every 
shinglo by hand and with only the 
assistance given by a strong pocket 
knife. 

Tho house is at tho junction of 
three  roads, ono leading  to Allen- 

£hc  Waa Surpilsed. 

•This is strange 1" exclaimed young 
M'S. Till ins. 

'•To what do you  refer?" ashed her 
husband. 

"The Turkish army captwede Greek 
BUUjazia   and   fbunJ   noiliin 
•I n't see srhal liiey  sot   it   nut   for it 

iiiln't have .-■ lew irsr articles ard| 

adverthemeatsin it. 

tl.e;. 

S. •!! 

Depo'y .Siietitf VToodey an 
•1 iiii, Gregg, of Y.iacey count.-, 
M.itiday. arrested Will Bay ic 
McDowell county. After the ar- 
rest all the patties got tliuuk. A 
dispute arose, ULC! Hay, oho was 

bandcnffedi called Gregg a liar 
Giei'tj struck Ray ou the bead 
wi.h agon,killing him Insta tl,- 
Gregg escaped. 

A Peculiar Accident 

Tuesday aftercoon Mr. Hamp- 
ton Hilbfetb. who lives neHrtl.e 
Cason Old Field, Golledge town- 
ship, suffered a peculiar t.iid to 
hiui,   iiuiuful   ucculeut.     He   had 
both barrets of in-  ono  beivily 

loaded and waa in his  eora field 
buuting crows,   Be  carried 'lit 
.'inn ou his left arm cocked m ■! a- 
he was in the net of throwing it to 
his shoulder to shoot a erow both 

barrels  were   aeoideatally    dk- 
Chnrged    sunnltnDeousli.     When 
it was discharge 1 the bott  oi the 

"IgOOWaSJast  opposite    Mr     liil- 
,1 broth's tace and  h   "kicked" him 

jsqnarelyou the   nose,   breaking 
, that member and sottiog a revere 

gOafa    in    one   of   his   cheeks.— 
,j; Wadesboro Messeoger 

c 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 

the power to digest and assim - 

ilatc a proper quanity of food. 

This can never be done when 

the liver docs not act it's part. 

Do you know this? 
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso- 

lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 

ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

'X 

RIPAN-S 

ie modern stand- 

Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

The 

ard 

m® 

'cept colored peoj,l< tlonmelves. 
"lie couldn't hoop his feet still 

when dey iilaycl anything lively, 
au it was nil be could do to keep 
from waviu l ;; lnuiiis ronnd when 
be was tahin an order. 

"Do head waiter L-iioke to him half 
a dozen tunes, an be tried hi- host 
to keep ouiet. 

"But night before last, when <lcrt 
was a special liue party of la- 
dies an gentlemen dat Eph was 
a-waitin on, d..t dere orkestra done 
struck Dp ;i lot o' glory halleluiah 
camp ineeiin hymns, jest's dat tool 
o' mine was comin in de do' \wth 
a big tnreon o' soap. 

"Ho don't lvmember mu-in 'boat 
.what hapiiened, but <!•■ uuuerboys 

brand spmalgrinade for the PrinceL^y he gm „ veHi hla hanite ,lU 

of Wales in Havana, the manufac- 
turer' 

feet went up. an he commenced ca- 
price  for   Which   v™ *1.*7 |        j,, ,;;.,. ;, ,,„..,„   , 

apiece. Quite a fmpolarcigaramong  flviu liU ober do  la,,, 

"H6  was   pot   out, ol 

Thomas Carlylr on .rn-i;rr and Sucre** 

In this God's world, with its 
wild whirling eddies and mad foam 
oceans, where men and nations per- 
ish ns if without laws and Judgment 
for an unjust thing is sternly de- 
layed, dost thou think that there is 
therefore no justice? It is what tno 
fool hath said in his heart. It is 
what the wise in all times were wise 
because they denied and know for- 
ever not to be. I tell you again 
there is nothing else but justice. 
One strong thing I tind hero bolow 
—tho jnst thing, the true thing. 
My friend, if thou hadst all the ar- 
tillery of Woolwich trundling at thy 
back in support of an unjust thing 
and Infinite bonfires visibly waiting 
ahead of thee to blaze centuries Ions 
for thy victory on behalf of it, I 
would advise thee to call halt, to 
Ding down thy baton and say in 
God's name, "No!" 

Thy "successV" Poor devil, what 
will this success amount to? If tho 
thing is unjust, thou hast not suc- 
ceeded. No, not though bonfires 
blazed from north to south, and 
bells rang, and editors wroto leading 
articles, and the just thing lay tram- 
pled out of sight to all mortal eyes 
an abolished and annihilated thing. 
Success? In a fow years thou wilt 
be dead and dark—all cold, eyeless, 
deaf, no blazo of bonfires, dingdong 
of bells, visible or audihle to thee 
again at all forever. What kind of 
Soeossn is that?—Thomas Carlyle, 
"Pastand Present." 

Why' fie Did Rat Start. 
A lazy man is seldom so very lazy 

as not to be able to invent some ex- 
cuse for his inactivity. Harper's 
Round Table tells a story in point. 

Patrick was the captain of a 
schooner that plied betwi«u New 
York and Haverstraw on the Hud- 
son. One day his schooner was load- 
ed with bricks, ready io start for 
New York, but Patrick gavo no sign 
of any intention to get under way. 
Instead of that, he sat on deck 
smoking a pipe. 

Tlie owner of the brickyard, who 
was also the owner of the schooner, 
and who had reasons for wishing 
the bricks landed in New York at 
the earliest possihlo moment, came 
hurrying on board and de .Handed of 
the captain why be did not set sail. 

"Bhiire, your honor." said Pat- 
rick, "there's no wind." 

"No wind! Why. what's the mat- 
ter with you | There's Lawson's 
BOBRMBBSF uii'ler sail, going down the 
river now." 

"Yis, I've been waichin her, but 
It's no use my gettin minor way. 
Bat's got the wind now, and, faith, 
thei.'-- isn't enough of it for two." 

some of the rich men in New York 
is a special Henry Clay which comes 
in a handsome l>ox. wrapped in goU 
foil, and retails for (1.40 ; piice. 

The largest price ever paid for a 
cane was bid at an auction in Lon- 
don of the walking sticks which 
were once tho property of George 
III and George IV. It was CIS, or 
?00, and was given for a walking 
stick of ebony, with a gold top, en- 
graved "(J. R.." ar.il with a crown, 
and also containing the hair of the 
Princesses Augusta Elizabeth, Mary 
Sophia and Amelia, and inscribed, 
"The Gift of the Princess Mary, 
1804.n 

The costliest mats in the world 
are owned by the shah of Persia and 
the sultan of Turkey. The shah and 
the sultan each possesses a mat made 
of pearls and diauiolids valued at 
over 63,500,000. Ths largest mat 
ever made is owned by the t'arlton 
club of London, and ts a work of 
art.—National Magazine. 

A  I'. r-i-rr:it  CM 

An aged lady complained ton Lon- 
don magistrate that becauseslie was 
a little behind in her rent her land- 
lady followed her t.i church and 
asked for it shore. Tho landlady 
came into a pew alongside of her 
and when sho was joining in the re 
sponses was constantly whispering 
to her about tho rent. When it came 
to the responso,"Inclino our hearts," 
tho laa.ii.lay would add, "To pay 
our rout." Tho magistrate said tiiat 
it was very annoying, but there waa 
nothing illegal in it. 

A Vtteran'a Opinion. 
"As you advance further in your 

art," said Gounod' to a young poet, 
"you will oome to think of tho great 
poets of the pastas I now appreciate 
tho great musicians of former limes. 
When I was your age, I used to say 
'I;'at 25,1 said'I and Mozart;'at 
40, 'Mozart and I;'now I say'Mo 
■art.' "—Kpoca. 

tu ilo soap 

an CO so, 
migii.y bad ho feels about it. 

"But   be   fays    taint   his   fault, 
'cause ho was bo'n so, 

"T'ank ye, missy. I'll work die 
out lor you. Next job he gets it 
won't be where dey lias a hand, 
dat's shuah."—Polly i'/y in New 
York Be* urdor. 

Tin- Fi-iiins Ftoata, 
la many localities off the Scot) h 

coasts and the coasts of Norway the 
lishiiu:' grounds lie at some distance 
from the bore, and the start must 
be made with the ebb title, some- 
times in the middle of the night. 
All the boats of a tingle locality 
generally start together, and to one 
unaccustomed to the sight tho spec- 
tacle of 800 to 300 fishing boats put- 
ting oii' from a harbor like Jfar 
mouth is a sight never to be forgot- 
ten, 

riiiiiiiu. 
Needle makers are more subject 

to phthisis than men of any other 
occupation. Next come filemakers, 
lithographers, grinders, tobacco- 
nists,   watchmakers,   stonecutters, 
glass workers, hainlivssei'a, weav- 
ers, painters, printers, shoemakers, 
glaziers, hatters, carpenters, ma- 
sons, millers, brewers, tanners, bak- 
ers, batchers, charcoal burners and, 
last of all, minors. 

n row 
I A party is hard at work on tho Toms 
i river, but ten miles from tho bouse. 
; diligently working on tho old claim 
j and  believing  that  each  new day 
i will seo discoveries which will make 
; work for tho troasnro hunters un 
necessary in  the future.    And still 

I the glittering prospect is hold as r 
j bait before their eyes, and when ths 
patience of ono party of searchers 
gives out another is ready and wait 
Ing to take up  tho  pick and shovel 
and keep up tho good work. 

Tho eld Morris house, as it is still 
jailed, is now on tho Tilton farm, 
jld Grandfather Tilton having pur- 
chased the farm from the Morrises 
many years ago. Tho farmhouse ol 
the Tilt or. family is but a stone's 
throw from tho old house, which h 
tenanted by several of the farm 
helpers during tho busy season. The 
room in which it. is alleged that 
Kidd's ghost walks is at tho top ol 
the house, and it is said that when 
traveling through that part of the 
country bo would always stop at 
tho Morris house, where ho was sure 
of a welcomo and a bod. I could 
find nobody during a recent visit to 
that part of lfonmouth county who 
would confess to having seen tiie 
ghost, but it is a fable which has 
been handed down from father to 
son that on stated occasions he 
would be beard moving about in bis 
room until car);.' in the morning, as 
he was wont to do in the early days 
of the settling of New Jersey when 
visiting at tho old house. 

The house was built with but few 
windows, and although several have 
been added recently tbcro aro only 
eight, and two doors on tho front, 
while the sides have ono each. Cap 
tain Kidd's room was under the 
caves of tho roof, and only ono win 
dow furnished him with light and 
air when ho slept in it. Tho window 
opened out on tho rear of the house, 
and it is said that even now on 
stormy nights the captain's head is 
often thrust out, as though survey. 
lug tho heavens   and   figuring npon 
tho kind of weather a day would 
bring forth.—How York Herald. 

' Asking Teo Wuch. 
Sientcr Duller and the Pop. Con- 

g'l'-iaeii Irani tliis State have sent ou 
a  lilt, r   a/ataing   the    Pops   agaii -i 
Iluriy Skiiunr, tii'.l nol   tu   I unlit 
wiili the bait ol Government tfaces 
\\ e ii. agine the effect tins will have i u 
tie Pop. who sees achaice i.l getting ■■> 
hunk it j i- Wilmington Star. 

AND IT3 "~CTmB 
To TH? EDITOR:—1 have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. Py its ttmeijr use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power tint I Ouusakr it my duty to 
s.*i/(T t'jro bi'ttlfi free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, it they will write me their 
express and postothce address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCITM, I.!. C, I8J Pearl St., Hew fork. 

r_— v » ":.iiu.ri,.i ..nil Baalauaa IliaaaamiiU i< 
Uu» rasaf tlssntntrt uda u JIVIUUJ 1 i^pos juo. 

Hlpans Tabulee: gentle cathartic, 
R!paas Tao^'cas id cour stomaeh. 

RJpani T'ibi;.;.-:: pleasant laxative. 

RKMEDY. 
it..r Tlskllwa, 111., 

TiiK 1BUB 
W. M.  Repine. «■• 

•'t'lii-f," fays: -'V/e wont keep bouse 
without l> . Kiiu's Vew I'lscoverr  tor 

oiiMinipiiuii. roughs and (olds. Kx- 
I eibnented with awny other*, but nev- 
er not the true remedy nntil we us d 
l>r. Kin** .\<w Discovery. Jio oilier 
remedy can take Us place in oar home, 
is iii ii we ha^e s tertain and ran eun 
tor I'luifli., Colds Whcping Cough, 
etc." It Is idle to experiment with 
other reoiediex, even if they ale urged 
on yen n.- just us reed as Dr. King- 
New Discovery. Tin re an not as nooil 
because this rented) has a record of 
cures .ii ii besides i* enaranteetl, li 
caver tail-1■> satisfy. Trial boit'el free 
John ... Woolens drnsston. 

JUSTR :CE.:VED 

 A .resh line of- — 

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Consisting of — 

Carca'n, anci Tnd*vM*vlti obtained and all Frt-J 
catIwiineMeondactad fee MootnATC Fees. 
C--OFF..-13 OPPOSITE U.S. PATCNT OFFICE 

i atiJ wetaasc Bt% p-it-niin icss lir.ie tliaa tiiosr. 
* rcm-lie from Washington. 

' ] i Scud model, 6r»\\ ;ng of pV»to., with d'Tip- 
( don. We KMN, j( p« :,:.i i or n. f, Irre oi 

'urge. Oaf f<e not due till paia* toaaearads 
A PaMPMttT,'; Ji " tp Obtain .'.items" »» 

co*t ot same in tl*i L. b. and foreign countries 
sent (rce.     A '.'     *, 

aA.srjow&co. 
Oi-». 'VTK.IT O V.'A: HINGTON. D. C. 

Hoxnetime   a.,'o,    Mr.    Joseph 
Hatcher, who lives four miles be- 
yonl   Bulina,   dreamed   that   he 
wou.M   SUIID   sleep    cjbtinu oslj 
for a period of   four   days    iud 
uii;his.    Ou Suuitay,   April   2-"itii 
ha went ti» .-li;i-|>   and   iilept   con- 
tinucuslv    uutil    Thursday-     the 
•Z'-f.h-   Doriofc that time,  he  was 
aovci wholly aroosed, being only 
I'artia'ly awaketied   w.iou  ;-:t!tnu- 
lants were adminiatered —Smith* 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

&c. 

\ r i . .t   V.:L •; n 

', ;.'l) URANt'IllCS. 

i    It 

INI 

.: ■AT* 

I'STAI" 

CoflV-e 5A^a Pi- 

iS7J. 

m 
&c. Ac., 

rugar 

which I am 
selling :,o low- 
that it causes 
soi prise. 
Come see me 
and ] will 
treat yon fair 
and    sciunre. 

Ibid erald- 

lieane nod Ibe DI< 
tiL8 and C" sets, i 
lie   and   clotii    i 

KIIEE PILLS. 
Send jenr aMress to H. E. R> ck'en 

&i o.. Cllieaao. an,I get a free sample 
hex of Dr. King* New Life Pills. .\ 
tiial spill r-onvince yen of lli ir merits. 
These pi'ls are easy in   action   an I   are 
parttsalarlr iiBbsiilie in the cure of 
('oustipation nni! Sick Headache For 
Malaria sad Liver troiibles they have 
been   proynl   Invaluable.     Tln-v are 
£' aratnci'il   to   be   perfi-elly   tree from 
ever" deleteihms sntatanos and to IM 
pnrelr vcKotable. Tbeydonol weaken 
by tin ir .-letfon, i ii' liy gtvlnc tone to 
s'oniadi and bowels greatly invigorate 
tho system Regular size S8c per box. 
Sold by .lolin I.. Wioten, drugrlM. '.. 

Potash 

The trailing arbutus is mentioned 
by tWO or three Ijatin writers of the 
time of Virgil as symbolic of wel- 
come. At Homui) feasts, particular- 
ly in country bouses, the arbutus 
was sometimes bung above tho door 
to indicate a welcome to the guosla. 

is a necessary and important 

ingredient    of   complete    fer- 

Crops of all kinds 

a   properly balanced 

The best 

6 

tilizers. 

require 

manure. 

Fertilizers 
contain a high percentage 
of Potash. 

All atal Potaafc—tlw SSSShSSf iti w bracwal nr- 
penmeat -O, b*i fana, i. .be Uai.rd Suu«^-. 
2J£i ""d* b~k "h** — paW* and -ill ■>.% 
»*J fre. fej My fcnw SS ABSSSB SSH will sBkS for u, 

OSRltAK KALI WORKS. 
U KaMM fa,., H„ Yark.. 

In the mountain regions of this 
country, where eggs and all other 
iarticles are sold by weight rather 
than by measure, ten medium sized 

Rannlaa tfaa Gautlct. 

Rnnning the gantlet as a military 
punishment was, it is said, original 
ed by Gustavus Adolpbns to ponish 
thieves in his army. It was bor- 
rowed by tho Euglish from the Ger- 
mans, who copied it from Gustavus, 
and being employed in the British 
regiments in America was readily 
taken up by the Indiana of this oouo- 
ftap  

Qavcr  liin.ln nf gpectactna. 
Spectacles, to ennble tho user tc 

aoo objects near at hand or at a dis- 
tance, aro mado in a variety ol 
forms. In a common form tho glass- 
es aro in two parts, joined at the 
contor, tho upper halves being of a 
power suited to distnnco and tb< 
lowor halves to roading. Sometimes 
a pieeo is ODt out of tho gloss and n 
pieco of a different power is put in 
its place. Sometimes tho variation 
is made hy contenting a wafer ol 
glass over a part of tho spectacle 
glasses, and sometimes by grinding 
away a part of tho spectacle glassos. 
Thoro are ma.do also spectacles with 
crescent sliajxxl gj»sses. the upper 
part of the glass being one wet en- 
tirely ; the wearer reads through the 
glasses and looks ovor tbem to st* 
at a distance. There .aro spectacles 
called clerical glasses, that MI-O like 
glasses with the upper halves cut 
off; tho v.i Brer looks down throm;! 
tho glasses to read, and he can sec 
over tbam v.ithont effort wbou hi 
looks at tho oojg'cgatHiu — Mow 
YorhP'- 

BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS 

It V.'OH a 1'niqttr Bngegawayl, Sara Gcn- 
intl   llnruct- I»orl4-r. 

The Union losses in the battle of 
the Wilderness were found to bo: 
Killed, 8,248; wounded, 12,037; miss- 
ing, 8,388; total, IT,008. Tho dam- 
ago inflicted upon the enemy is not 
known, but as he was tho assaulting 
party as often as the Union army 
there is re.-<;on to believe that the 
losses on tho two sides WOM about 
equal. Taking U hours as the time 
actually oconpiad in fighting and 
counting tho casualties in both 
armies, it will be found that on that 
bloody Held every minute recorded 
tho loss of 25 men. 

As the staff officers threw them- 
selves upon the ground that night 
sloop came totb«m without enaxing. 
They had lieen on the move since 
dawn, galloping over bad roads, 
struggling about through forest 
openings, jumping rivulets, wad- 
ing swamps, helping to rally troops, 
dodging bullets and searching for 
commanding officers in all sorts of 
unknown places, Their horses had 
been crippled, and they themselves 
were ivclj pigh exhausted. For the 
small part I bad beoij jible to per- 
form in tho engagement the gen- 
eral recommended me for the brevet 
rank of major in the regular army 
"for gallant and meritorious serv- 
ices." His recommendation was 
afterward approved by the presi- 
dent. This promotion was especially 
gratifying, for tho reason that it was 
conferred for conduct in tho first 
battle in which I had served under 
tho comma ml of the general in chief. 

There wore features of tho battle 
which have never been matched in 
the annals of warfare. For two 
day:; nearly 200,000 veteran troops 
had straggled is a death grapple, 
confronted at,eaoh.'.Step with almost 
every obstacle by which nntnre 
eonld bar their path and groping 
Qtehrvey Ihrongb a tangled forest 
the Irapene'.rable gloom of which 
oould bn lik. in-.l only to tho shadow 
of ii.nth. ' '.i nndorgrowth staid 
their progress, the upper growth 
shut out the light of hoavon.    Offl- 

G'K'D FOB STOCK AXDPOULT BY 
TOO. 

Thcdtord's Blaek-D rsti^ht is pre 
pareilespecially for stock, ss well :i 
man, :;ii«l frr that purpose is sold in tin 

cans, holding one-naif pound of medi- 
cine lor i;"i certs. 

Lambert, Franklin ( o., T. i n., 
Mareli 22. 1S92 

; 'i.ivi ns. ii all binds «.t nedii Ine, bat (JreeuuHe. 
oii'd not ajve one pSekage of Black 
roil 1*.for all the others I ever saw 
Isthe -stthi.'g for horaos or entile In 
e spring of ;i:s year, ami will cure 

ekening eha'^ra every t:niH. 
I' K.FTlin. 

llipans Tabutes. 
Kipans Taeoma sm ^nwa. 
Kiiians Tahuifs: a< iiru^tKisrs. 
Blpans Tabnles care kc-adactiA. 

Ripans Tablllea cure ftatulenco. 
Kipans Tabuies cure ayspepals. 
.npniis Tnoal  . ears tcrpld liver- 

'^-^ * ^-^       _^   *_V  V*_* Vlo 

1HJI 
UNDERTAKERS. 

FII oicw m RLUflL 
EMBALMERS. 

Vo have   ., t received a new 
i I line of Col- 

eCiiii  SlDEB&SHOITLDfcB 
J,'.' ItMKltf \M-' URKUH    >: PiJ' 
I   int their year H snpplk .- .>;ii • • • i I 
i.    i ,-!■.-       ..^. i .i ir prices ' •'• >> pu 
I :;-i.;; elsewlH f   • I irstoek I  - •>■. I li 

II all it- bi inches. 

FLCUB,COFFEE,SiJixAK 

AtWvVS l„WI ST MABKET ri.l, f.s 

Ttbacco. Snuff, &c 
we buy iSIr -ci fr.) >i   'iii i" i 
tin   vi 11 » 11/ a. >i ■ ;•' ■' 
is <• -t- ck of 

FURNITU 

i ,*ii 

so a 

A a &. 

always* n ii ind ^n-.i soldat pn ■ • to 11■ t 
the times. • ai eooiUare illbo sin and 
sum forCAc-H i here fore, ha vl n: at ilsk 
t> run we sell at a close margin 

S. \l   .'CiiUl/IJ'  Grseivillc    \.C 

*vo"d, inetal- 
» brought to 

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. 
The beet salve in the w rid for Cut' 

Bruises, Sores, Uleeir, Salt liheinn, 
Fiwer Sous, Tuier, Chapped Band s 
• hi Mains, form, and all skin K.-i- 
tinue, ami poiitlvely cures Piles Ol : o 
piyrequhcd. It Isgaurhiitecd to ve 
].< rl -it s li-facion or Bioney ri-fur.di d 
price 25c cente per bi>x. For sale ty 
<fi:u. I. iVimii-i.. 

1100 llEWAllH. sltlO. 
The reaile.*s of   this paper r<-il!  Li. 

pleased to learn that there i< at  least 
.me dreaded   d si'ase tlmt scifnee lias 
been able t   are in all  Its stages and 
hat is Catanh. Hall's Catarrh fare Is 

the only io-tive cum now ki'own to 
the medical f atrtniiy. Catarrh being 
a constitul eiial iiisi-i.se. roqnlres a eoa - 
-littit'IKIIIII treatment. 11..II'- < a'arrh 
Cure is taki n internally, nctli g directly 
|.iii the b'oo I and ir.uco s surfaces or 

the system, ihir.bv destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient rtreiiath by imi'iling up the 
.oii-tlti'Mmi ami aisisttng nature in do- 
iigis«oik.   '1 he proprietors have ev 
miich faiili in plsciiiHtlve powers that 
they   Her One llui'.hcil poflsrs for any 
case that it foil to core. Bend for list 
of te. '.imonlnle. 

*'. J. C1IKNEY A CO . Props 
Toledo. O 

SoM by imnrki nHee ~'Rc. 
Hall's Family Pills are the tc-t. 

We map • ;■• 
ing in ah jSs foil 

Personal attention eiven to con 
ducting fnnorala and  bedim en- 
tii..iiei| to out   euro   Mill   receiye 
evi-ry mark of respc r. 

Out pneesare ic^er than ever. 

we do not wtol monopoly  but 
invite cott„)i.|iti.,L. 

do embalm- 

ffll B 
SMITH & EDWARDS. Props. 

;'.ie late   Williamston    store 
(Court Hews.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ne can be fii'iml a* any and all 
limes in the 'ohn fiaoagnn 
Buggy Co'a baiiaing. 

BOB   GRF.EKE&CO. 

THE MORNING STAR 

zil) Newifttpcf ID 

Ncr.t.(araiifia 

The ODII' ri?e-Bollar Daily 
its Class in the State 

W ji, tteftKAHP 
»' iltniiiel..r    D   o 

Uanufsctarnrs and dealer" in all 
—kinds of— 

m%m v.i-iHirLEi'v 
f«imi85 warns 

N'KW P03 HS3a SPECIALTY 

Ail     kinds     if ri:>urin?    ihn.i 
W ate skilled labor and good 
in rial aid ar" prepared Io give 

vo   Bfllifcfaotoiy work. 

J,C. LANItR k CO. 
(iREEN'VILLE, N. C 
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IVIARBLE 

W;.re and Iron Fencing 
sold   iiriccla^i  work 

prioes rnason^-ble. 

TASTELESS 

CHELL 
TONIC 

is JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRiCEQpcts. 

TVE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT TIIK 1 KONT WITH A .OMl'KLTE 1.1N I  

r  OJ'TV VEAJlg EXI'KlilKNCE has  taught nic tt.at tlie best is  Ie cheap 

Hemp lio| e. Bufldlnd I.li.:e,< in-umber I'timi", r'nriinii!.' larpieMents, and ever 
eg necessary for Millers, lieehautc; and general bouse purposes, a- well 
oiliinir, Hats. Shoes.   Ladies Dress Goods 1 have ehrayson hand.   Am heu 
alters Un   I ia\y Groceries, and Jobbingsfteut for Clark's O. N. T. Spa 
tten, sm  Ioepceurtemsand stt.nilic elerkv. 

I'rala on so-tt ! Meak itransb ;i.| 
■s«es Wehlon 4..10 p. n , itaQfas 4.;^ 
i. in., arrives Scotland .Neck at F,I0 p 
p.,Grwiivllle 0.57p, m.. Klnston 7.65 
i. in. Itottirnlug, leaves Klnston 7.;0 

. t:., Gr euville 8.*H a. m. Arrivuig 
I tli' satlia0a.m.,*7e.,4os II.40 ma 

>l lily   xcept Sandav, 
fralnson Washnigieo Branch leave 

■• ssiili .r.a 8. JO a, 111., 111I 1.00 p . m. 
urive* I'aroieli oinii. ni.,aud t.lvp, 
a., TarlMiro B.4S 1. 111., 1 luiiiiiiKleuvea 

■ 3.MI 11- 111., I'. MI ii 10.20 a. in, 
.1 1 . p. in,, arrives Washington 
ll.t-l a. in. ami 7.S0 p. m. Daily ex- 
jpt Sunday. Connects with trains on 
*cots- nd Neck Uraiu li. 

Train leave* inroiin., A' c, via Albe- 
narle ft RaU ifjii H. ii. daily except stm- 
i»), at 8 M p, 111., Sunday' i tf V. M; 
inive i'lyin uitli 7.41    P. M , 0." 1 p. mi 
tot jr. 1 :;,_■; isves Pfyiuouth dally except 
tundsy, ».'>;.' a. in., Sunday 0.00 a -a., 
irrtve rarboro   10.t.',   i.r'   -uid   11.  48 

Train on Midland N. C, liraiieh lenvef 
T-icWliii.-n daily, exoepl Smiday, S.Ot » 
n. arriving Smithlleltl 7-:«i a. in. Re. 
,1 uliiK losfWS Smtthfleld h 1*1 11 111., arr 
-We* at (ioli|.s|.Qrs 1.30 a. i(l. 

Trains on Latta btanoh, fioreuce R 
t., leave Latta 0 in p m, airlve Dunbar 
'.in p 111, Clio B.W D ,n. Kottiming 
eavu (Jliol'i.lO a m,   Himhir  (J. 1(1 a   in, 
irrtve Letts IM ■ m. dally except Sun- 
lav 

Tral 
swfor 
lit. 
sti 

1   onCllntOU Rraiiehletvi-u War- 
1 linton   rally.   SXOept  SjnilllHV, 

.111. and   ».."i'i  p,  iu-   l.i-ini mi,; 
:! innpi atiX'ti 11   m. amlj.ilO i  ty. 

rraln go. 78 mates oioss aenaaetioa. 
it W1.1 inn torall points dally, all rail via 
llebmone. also at It 1 ky Mount vith 
Norfolk and Carolina R It for Nmiolk 
•n' all ("■•lilts Nnrtli via Norfolk. 

JOtll r. DIVINE, 
(icnersl Supt. 

f. >l. EMEHStiN,r,itv. Vsnsge-. 
J. I,'. KEVI Y. <:„,,". \Uv -r  

(Mi) IroiiDftioi. Im 

GBfENVIlLF. 

,1 L. SUGG, 
Life, Fire anil iiikl kmm. 

(i, 1 ATI A . Ilia., NOT. hi, ISB. 
ParlBMetH.-n.-Ci>.. rt. IAIUI-.M... 

Ontlomon:—I\O Bold laat year, i*Xl tx-'iloa 01 
SHOVE'S TA8TBLHSS Cllll.l. TONir and h:.r. 
Oo-jitiii n,r.t. nro.9 nlrrndr iM. raar. in nil our i--:- 
pvrirnco »t H rennt. !i, tbo ilrut busiac-ia, h-»rn 
D.'T,TM.ia n,.    r-,, \". itiati,,'-.  ,ocil ,.,.,. oi.  -1 r.l ■. 
laoUva aa nu Toolo.     Xganttalf. 

T.on aro 

Connecting »t wasbingien with 
steamers for Norfol«r, Riliimnre 
1'liiliulelpliia. Mew York and Rn'ton. 

Shippers -heuld or-'er ibelr eonds 
markeil via "Old Dominion Line'" fr >m 
New York. "Clyde Lint" from Phllsv 
dephia. "Biy l<iiM,,or,,Reanoke, Nor- 
foil. A Baltimore Stea-aboal Cosapaay'' 
from llallliuoie. ••Meelnuiis fc Miners 
Litii'"from   li.Mtnn. 

.'NO. ti' ill'SH.  Ar-nt. 

I AM AGLNT FOB FIRST-OLASR FIRE FROOF SAbEl , XCHIRRV, ASS?*
0
**|* 

Greeavdie. N- G 

C41.KKNVILLE, N. C Amr.K NBAB COURTHOUSE. 
All kiniiH ol Risks planed in strictly 

FIRSJ-C   ASS COMPANIES 
at lower-current raB&c 

HIVER SERVJL'K 
Steamers Iray* >Vns|iinetonfor Ureas 

jrUle and Tarboro tourhing stall |«ho< 
in r- on  Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
ami Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro ai">A. M, 
Tuesdays,  Thursdays   and   BnttirVlayi 
G.eenvilli- In 4. M.s.iHT dsys. 

I li we edpartiires sic luhiecl lo gists 
of water on Tsr River, 

VI 


